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'Beulah Causes 
$1 Bill ion Ruin 

CORPUS CHRISTI IA'I - Bili ion-dollar 
Beulah battered herself to death Friday 
against Mexico's northern mountains and 
left behind such devastation that she will 
rank high forever among histork hur
ricanes. 

A great wedge of Texas as large as 
Indiana remained virtually isolated by 
telephone or highway - and in many 
cases by air . 

The Red Cross said 114,000 rpfugees 
spent Thursday night in 274 shelters.' 
Flooding streams could send still more 
in search of haven Friday night. 

The military - Navy, National Guard,. 

Bowen Proposes 
Creation Of Board 
On National Goals 

From University News Service 
WASHINGTON - A permanent commis

sion on national goals and a council to 
coordinate scattered efforts for social im
provement weI' e pro
posed by University of 
Iowa Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen to the House sub
committee on science, 
re~earch and develop
ment Friday. 

Bowen appeared be
lore the SUbcommittee, 
a branch of the Com
mittee on Science and 
Astronautics, in support 
of a bill filed by Rep. BOWEN 
Emilio Q. Daddario (D-Conn.) to establish 
a technology assessment board . 

He said tbe proposed commission and 
council "would fill a serious vacuum in 
American public life. They would help 
us to shape our destiny as a people in· 
stead of leaving us the victims of uncon
trolled forces that threaten to destroy us. " 

Bowen envisioned the national goals 
commission as a non· partisan group ex
ploring priorities, to place "our daily po
litical discussions into a longer-range con
text and ... strengthen our capacity to 
make short-range decisions that are con
sistent with longer·range objectives." 

It would deal with "ipecific long-range 
targets which would be considered in 
terms of their economic and social feas· 
ibility, and not merely as vague objec
tives having little relation to practical 
feasibili.y," Bowen said. 

The commissionera should be persons 
of unquestioned integrity, public spirit, 
vision, high ideals, philosophic bent and 
varied practical experience, he said. 

Bowen proposed that the coordinating 
council be established parallel to a joint 
congressional committee to keep in touch 
with technological developments and 
needs. 

He described the council as a research, 
planning and cooI'dinating agency analag
ous to the Council of Economic Advisers 
but with a greater research capability. in
cluding funds to sponsor research in policy 
and planning by other government agen
cies or by universities and corporations. 

Bowen's testimony rested on the premise 
that millions of spontaneous, nearly im
perceptible technological advances , over 
which no one person or agency has had 
more than a tiny responsibil ity, have pro· 
duced immense social and environmental 
change. 

This change, he said, has brought prob
lems, like air and water pollution and 
wasted natural resources, which are ag
gravated by the growth of the U.S. popula· 
tion. The population may reach 300 million 
by the year 2000, he said. 

His proposals extended four recommen
dations he had made earlier as chairman 
of the National Commission on Technol
ogy, Automation and Economic Research. 
In June Bowen also appeared before the 
Senate subcommittee on government re
search. 

Coast Guard and Army - drove high
wheeled trucks through treacherous wa
ters and flew to danger spots to rescue 
the threatened and to carry food aod 
snake serum. 

A million or more persons were im
mobilized, unable to leave the poststorm 
danger areas or to return to their homes 
and hu.,ti.i2scs. 

Col. Homer Garrison. head of the T)e
partment of P'lblic Safety, told the refu
gees to stay where they were. 

The big terror Friday was streams flood. 
ing from rains as great as 30 incl-es un
offlciaJJy at Vic oria and up to 20 inches 
in many plac~s . 

3~ulah, which hit land just east of 
Brownsviile on Texas' southern tip before 
dawn Wednesday, set off the typical se
quence of great storms. 

First its winds, estir a led 160 miles 
pel' hour or more, desLroye' homes and 
businesses. sank boats, tore down signs, 
stripped the Lower Rio Grande Valley 
of its $50 million orange and grapefruit 
crop, uprooted or broke many t~ees in 
tile groves. 

Its eye went up the coast, its winds 
battered Corpus Christi and other cities, 
it loosed torrential rain3, and then it 
curved to the : orth northwest, still trig
gering deluges. 

Jets Bomb DMZ; 
North Viet Guns 
Pound Marines 

SAIGON IA'I - U.S. jets dumped tons of 
bombs on the demilitarized zone Friday, 
but for the fifth straighl day North Viet
namese artillerymen launched savage 
barrages southward from their hidden 
gun pits. 

Air Force Phantoms and B57 Canberra 
bombers made repeated strikes along the 
northern edge of the zone. Pilots reported 
touching off six secondary explosions and 
five fires. 

The strikes were part of the massive 
counterblows against shellings that have 
bnen inflicting casualties at Con Thien 
and other U.S. Marine forward posts just 
below the zone. 

American forces also have pounded 
the entrenched North Vietnamese with 
continuous B52 raids, offshore naval bom
bal'dments and artillery and mortar fire 
from the Marines. 

U.S. military headquarters. reporting on 
air raids Friday over North Vietnam, 
made no mention of strikes against the 
port of Haiphong, hit three times earlier 
this week. 

The Soviet government newspaper Iz
vestia. in a dispatch from Hanoi , reported 
Haiphong had been hit again Friday and 
claimed the city's antiaircraft defenses 
rebuffed the attacks. 

U.S. headquarters said most if not all 
of Friday's raids were limited to the 
routhern half of North Vietnam around 
Dong Hoi , Vinb and Thanh Hoa. 

* * * 
Former Saigon Official 
Released After Arrest 

SA mON IA'I - Former Economics Min
ister Au Truong Thanh was released by 
the national police early today after 
strong pressure on the South Vietnamese 
government by the United States. 

Thanh 's arrest in handcuffs 18 hours 
earlier had angered the U.S. Embassy 
here. In Washington, State Department 
press officer Robert J. McCloskey had 
commented that "unnecessarily severe 
police measures" had been used. 

The South Vietnamese said they had 
wanted to question Than'l about alleged 
Communist connections and why he wants 
to go with his family to the United States. 

ALL LIT UP to welcome In the new school year Is D.bby Tauber. 
AI , Winnetka, 111_, hanging around one of the Union's now light 
posts installed this week_ According to Merritt C_ Ludwig. di
rector of planning and developm.nt for the Unlv.rllty, the lime 
type of lighting will be used for landscaping and sit. devolop-

ment on both .Idos of 1M lowe RI".r as funds become avenabl •. 
The plastic globe. ere mounted on concr.t. polIS which w.r. 
cho.en, Ludwig IIld, beclUse of "IMlr luperlor appearanc. Ind 
lack of mllntenanc.," 

- Photo by Jon JacoblOll 

Iowa Guard Told 
They Can't Build 
Planned Chapel 
DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa National 

Guard i ' junking plans for a chapel at 
Camp Dodge in light of an attorney gen
eral's opinion that a $130,000 state approp
riation for the project is "hopelessly un
constitutional," a guard spokesman said 
Friday. 

Gen. Donald B. Johnson. comptroller 
and staff judge advocate, said the at
torney general' opinion "will sland as 
law"ilUh 11 unless it is changed bf a 
court order 01' legislativc action." 

Atly Gen. Richard Turner strongly 
criticized the 1967 Legislature Cor approp
nating money to build the chapel at the 
guard camp. 

"It seems remarkable," ~aid Turner, 
"that the General Assembly would have 
enacted it !the appropriation) or that, 
having done so. an attorney general's 
ouinion could add force to words that so 
obviously say, 'the state cannot build a 
chapel with taxes enacted from the peo
ple.' 

"Such contempt for, and erosion of, 
our Constitution, if unchecked, wiU des
troy our government." 

(Danforth Chapel, located at the Uni
versity of Iowa, was buill with funds from 
a private foundation and is non-denomin
ationa!,) 

Johnson said the guard has no desire 
to violate the con titution and the mon
ey will remain in the state gene ral fund. 
He said the $130,000 could not be used 
for any other purpose. 

Slate Sen. Joe Flatt (R-WinterseU who 
asked the Senate Appropriations Commit
tee to provide money Cor the chapel, said 
after release of Turner's opinion: 

"I made a mistake in calling the Camp 
Dodge project a chapel. 1 should have call
ed it a hall." 

Flatt, a colonel in the guard, said the 
building was to be used to house flags 
and other mementoes and to hold meet
ings. military weddings and commence
ments of the Iowa Military Academy, as 
well as religious services. 

Sen. Frances Me serly (R-Cedar Rap
ids) who requested the opinion fro m 
Turner, said the attorney general had re
fused to issue the opinion while the Leg
islature was still in session. 

Arrests May Indicate 
Marijuana Crackdown 

By SALLY ALl 
Assistant News Editor 

The arret of four persons in 10 days on 
charges of possesion of marIjuana may be 
the beginning 01 a crackrlown on the use of 
drull in Iowa City. 

Three YOUU1S, two of whom Polic Chief 
Patrick McCarney sal,l were University 
students, were arrested at 3:40 a.m. Fri
day at an apartment at lW' . Clinton St. 
and were charJed with posseSSion anel 

'COntrol 01 narcollcs. 'kCarney explained 
that "control" meant pushing, or selling 

The three youths are Donald M Seydel , 
19, 610 E. Burlington too Iowa City; Rich
ard J. Roehlk, ZO_ Des Molnc : and Wnlter 
E . Keliison Jr., 20, Cedar Rapids. Kellison 
is a second semester Ireshman and Mc
Carney said that Rochlk is also a Univer 
sity student. This was unconfirmed Friday 
ni!!ht, however. 

Ruth M. Roser. A2, William burg. wa 
charged with possesion of maTijuana Sept 
11. She has pleaded innocent and her pre
liminary hearing has bren schcduled for 
Wednesday. Police acknowledge that Mi s 
Roser's arrest led from information re
ceived from an informant. 

McCarney told The Daily Iowan Friday 
that pollce had had one oi the youths who 
was arrested Friday under urveiLlance 
(or some lime. He refuso>d to identify which 
of the three it was. 

McCarn y said that police had other 
persons under surveillance, and that any 

Guevara Believed 
To Be I n Bolivia 

WASHINGTON lA'I - The hemisphere 
foreign minister " meeting opened Friday 
with charges of Castro aggression and 
surprise evidence that Cuba's arch-revo
lutionary, Ernesto "Che" Guevara. ha 
joined guerrilla in the jungle o( Bolivia. 

President Johnson, addressing the 21-
nation gathering of Organizallon of Amer
ican State ministers, compared the "vir
ulent form of subversion directed Crom 
Havana" with North Vietnam's d r i v e 
against South Vietnam. 

reports of marijuana u p would be inve li
gated. Johnson County t1). Rob rl Jan n 
r fused to comment on the po iblilty oC 0 
crackdown. 

Jan n said 8 quantity of narcolic., 
mo lly marijuana, wa ited in earch 
01 the apartm nt. H aid th remaining 
narcotic were under Oln lysis . 

Bonds of $2.000 ~ere imposed b Police 
Court Judge Marion _ ely on R hlk 
and Kelli 0"1 . and a $3.000 bond wa im
posed o·n yd-!. tcCarncy ~aid that ~
del's bond was higher DCC'nuse h h d been 
charged with intenl to do great bodlly dam
age earlier this summer. No verdict hal 
yet been return d on Ihnt charge. 

Kellt on po ted bond and wa reI ned 10 
hi. father lat Friday afternoon Rochlk 
and Seydel were still in John on County 
Jail at 10:30 p.m Friday. 

Ke1ilson told The DI Friday night that 
he had r tained coun.>el. but hl' r fu d 
to rev al his atl orn y' name or 1<1 c m
ment on the ca . 

Neely. who conducted th preliminary 
arraignm nt Friday mllrnin\(, lold The OJ 
that all three youths had told him lhey 
could hire their own counsel. The prelim
inary arraIgnment begun Friday morning 

as continued until 8'30 a.m. Monday to 
give the thr an opportunity to r!'taln 
counsel. 

Jansen said that if the men had retaIned 
counsel by Monday, they would have the 
opportunity to have a preliminary hearing 
or to waive to district court. If they have 
not cured attorneys by Monday, the 
court will appoint attorney . 

M. L. Huit, dean of student affairs, told 
The 01 Friday night that the niver ity 
had no specific policy on students convicted 
of use of marijuana, h.ut that his office 
would probably refer the matter to the 
Committee oC Student Conduct for acllon. 
He aid that no prejud!!ment of !milt would 
be made. and that no action would be 
taken befor a verdict was returned. 

The Code of Iowa sa\'S that anyone who 
"manufacture , po es '''S, has und'!r his 
control. ells. purch8s~ _ orescribes. ad
ministers, disDe!'lses. como~u"rls 0" 01'000-
~ales" a narcotic is rubject to a fin" of 
not more than $2,000 and a sentence of two 
to five yeaTS in jail. 
Marijuana is classified as a narcotic. 

Off-Duty Police 
To Be On Duty 
At Game Today 

By DEBBY DONOVAN 
OIf-dlty omcees of th Iowa Cit)' Police 

Department wUJ be patro!lin, the Univer
sity Stadium durin: the footbalJ game 
with Tex Christian Univers.:ty today. 

City :er Frank R miley. who re-
turned from Moin rly Friday 
evening, id he pok with both Univer-

i1y Athl tic: Director For Evashev~ki 
and Police Chi f Patrick J. (~an .. ,y and 
arranged for the polk to be ID IIttend
anc. 

miley said th I oft-duly policem n and 
also as m oy regular policemen as could 
be pared would be working at the game. 

fcCarn~)' bad id arli r Friday that 
th Departmlnt of Athl Ii had not an
neted his quesUons lIS to 'A h th r off
duty poltc men would be wanted for the 
lieuon' gam . He said that h had also 
notified th alhleLlc d~p rtm nt thnt lh 
lowa City Policemen-, A ialion had in
crell ed th rate it charge for patrolling 
pecial affairs. 

Similar To Past Arran,-nts 
miley id that Frid y night's rraoge

ments w re s _-niJar to tho used in pI 
years_ He added that nothing w yet in 
\\l'lting but that a contract would be 
worked out during the w _k. Th Diver-
-ty pays off-duty patrolm D for their rv

iC6 at Hriver Ity function . 
Smiley I Id that Icearn y hOO be n 

unable to arrange for off-duty polk men 
to be at lh~ 5t dlum until the Unlv rsity 
had aslced for th m 

Evashev ki aid he thoullht that he had 
arranged adequate protection for th 
game. Regular private guard from Cedar 
Rapid • hI,hway patrolm n and Campus 
Security offlcers were to be on hand. 

"The Sherifrs public tatem nt that we 
had In dequ. Ie protection n Hated 
mor &:uard, oo he said. 

Evashev kl w critic 1 of hneider 
for makinJ th tatement and aid that 
th planned protection would hav been 
adequat if hneid r had not publicized 
hi opInIon that It was In dequ t 

Slale Highway Patrol Capl Lyle Dickin
son said that ther would b 40 patrol
m n on duty around the todium nnd at 
all th inter tions of iii hwa 6 In Coral
ville nd Iowa City. 

Everyono Available To B. Th.r. 
Campu urlty Chi r John H. Hann 

..ald. "W 'II hav vCI)'On avnll bt 
there." 

Sheriff Maynard E. Schnrid r said Fri
day that hi' depuUe will patrol the coun-
try rands. ke p an ambul n "on th 
w t side," and an w I' prc1fic call for 
a IsttlDce {rom the t dium. How ver, 
none of his deputlc "Ill be alalioned at 
the IItadium. 

Schn Ider Id that h wLU not provid 
deputre t L'le tadium bcCIIU c the Uni
verity and his departm nt could not 
reach an agr m nt abou dl'putizing 
Campus Security officers. nn it:er said 
that th nl\: r Ity needs 10 IIWe r with 
pollee power lie id Ihat th lJniver-

ty would not allow Its m n to Ix; armed 
and that he refu 5 to del)utize unarmed 
m n. 

"It I not ju t the athletic department." 
Schneider said "It is the whole Univer
sity. They think the poIJce hav no author
Ity on Univer Uy properly, but it · time 
they get some protection ov r lh reo 

"This is a state ponsored functIon, so 
let the state handle it," h addo>d . 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

NEW YORK - (ember of II broadcast 
tecbnicians' unlon walkpd off the job at the 
American Broadcastin Co. but B network 
spokesman saJd the walkout did nol a(fect 
programminR during the evening. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE - Bo ton 0-10. 
Baltimore 10-3 ; linnebota 8, New York 2; 
Kansas City 3, CaJifomi I. Cleveland 2, 
Chic8l!0 I; Detroit 4-8, Washington 0·3. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE - Houston 8, New 
York 0, !lrst game: Chicago 3. Cincinnali 
2. 

By the Alloelat.d Pres. 

• • • • • And That Was The Summer That Was 
By GORDON YOUNG 

Nows EditJr 
S .. R.lated Artlcl. on Pag. 2. 

Protest. 
In a word , that summarizes the activi

ties that made local hcadlines this sum
mer. The protests ranged from complaints 
against a professor who disliked the wcar· 
ing of Bermuda shorts to class to efforts 
by 8 gl'Oup of Iowa City businessmen to 
delay the downtown urban renewal proj
ect. 

For those readers who were not here 
this summer, here is a rundown on what 
happened while you were gone. 

No sooner had the 2,026 students who 
Cl)mprised the Class of '67 packed away 
their caps and gownJ than Student Body 
Pres. John T. Pelton wrote a letter 10 the 
editor of The Daily Iowan (a Cavorite 
forum for protest). 

He complained that Robert Caldwell, 
• profelllor of sociology and anthropology, 
had dropped him from a summer session 
criminology course in which Pelton was 
eIIrolled because he wore Bermuda shorts 
to class. 

Caldwell replied he dropped Pelton not 

because of the shorts controversy but be
cause Pelton had not taken a prerequiltttt 
course, though he did comment that he 
thought the shorts some coeds wore to 
class were " indecent. " 

Pelton contended that nothing In the 
Code of Student Life prohibited his woar
ing shorts to class, and Dean Dewey B. 
Stuit of the Colleg. of Llboral Arts said 
the University had "no specific rul .... 
on tho subject. 
Meanwhile, over at the College of Medi

cine, tong:Jes continued to cluck over the 
naughty words in Biopsy, the humor mag
azine which the seniors put out as a part
ing shot last June. 

Dr. Daniel B. Ston.. auoclate dee 01 
medicine, sa id that most of the faculty and 
many of the students were disgusted with 
Biopsy. So was State Sen. Joseph Flatt 
(R·Wintcrsetl who asked the medical fac
ulty to stop its publication. 

The rub, however, was that the maga
zine had long before gone to press and 
some copies were sold at newsstands, 
though medical students who had had a 
hand in its creation allowCl.l as how it was 
intended for private circulation. 

The upshot of it all was that a student
faculty committee was organized to pro-

mote better "communication," and pre
sumably to see that next June's Biopsy is 
a little less gamy. 

The Board of Regents, which met herll 
early in July, had to raise tuition rates, a 
change noted this week by students who 
found themselves writing bigger checks 
at the Field House. 

The increases - $30 a more per aca
demic year for residents in the College of 
Liberal Arts and $70 more for non-resi
dents - Cal_1J despite a fairly generous 
appropriation from the Legislature. 

After co"~'dorablo ha.sling, the A.
s.mbly went along with the Sonato in 
allocating $84_6 million to tho regonts, 
up $18.5 million from thl '''5-66 bien
nium end $10_4 million I.ss than was ro
quested. 
Adding " funds from the Federal Gov

crnment and several other sources, the 
University got $125 million for the next 
two years. 

This wasn't, however, enough to build 
the new nursing school that had so long 
been hoped for, and Laura C. Dustan, 
dean of the College of Nursing, wasn't 
very pleased about turning back a $1.3 
million federal grant because the match
ing stattl funds weren't available. 

The war in Vietnam conLinued this sum-_ 
mer to generate considerable discussion, 
and seven members of the Draft Resisters 
Union went to Ft. Des Moines to let the 
folks there know just how they felt about 
it. 

The July 21 protest revolved around 
Ross Peterson, A2 , Des [oines, who was 
scheduled then to take his pre-induction 
physical examination . 

Though he had told the DRU members 
the night before that he would paint peace 
slogans all over his body - thus circum
venting the Army rule against dIstributing 
literature - Peterson ended up taking his 
physical along with the rest of the youths. 

Outside the installation's gates, however, 
an Iowa City woman, Mrs. Martha Jablon
ski , and some other anti-war demonstra
tors were able to pass out leanets and at
tract attention _ Mrs. Jablonski wore a 
coolie hat and black pajamas for the oc
casion. She said she represented a Viet
namese peasant woman. 

The doon of Danforth Chapel, the 
little non-cI.nomlnational building Iocat· 
ed just south of the Union, wore cIa," 
this summor to stucl.nh who previously 
had been .blo to go thoro to medItate_ 
The reason, a Union official said, was 

because vandals had initialed the pews, 
defaced the interior and stole.1 parts of the 
organ. The chapel remained available, 
however, for scheduled events such as 
weddings. 

Perhaps the biggest local story of the 
summer, at leas the one that got the most 
nationwide cC/erage, was the "pill-bill" 
controversy which started when Joel K. 
Whitaker, AI, lowa City, wrote a letter 
to The Dl protesting .he Student Health 
Service policy against pre9CI'ibing birth 
control pills. 

His fiancee , Margaret Schumacher, A2, 
Marengo, had sought the pills from Stu
dent Health, he explained, but was re
ferred instead to the Department of GYDa
cology at University Hospitals. 

Whitaker said he wouldn 't pay his Aug
ust school bill - it amounted to $16 - as 
a protest aglinst the policy. 

He also claimed that as a result of tlte 
publicity about the matter , his fiancee had 
been asked to leave her apartment. II 
turned out, however, that she was living 
there illegally since she was not yet 21 
and had never signed a lease Cor it. 

Whitaker ultimately paid his bill. 
Pnlttst was nit limited to the gown 

aide 01 low. City thia summer. TIle 

town peopl. got in 1M act when ,IVln 
bwlneumen took an ap!'Oel to tho Iowa 
Supreme Court to try to fore. the mlyor 
and City Council t. rov.al prelim Inary 
appralsa' fltur.s on property In 1M pro
poMd urban r_wII Ir.a. 
The court ruled last week that the city 

dldn't have to show anyone those figures 
since they were not a maller of pUblic 
record, but in the meantime the city lost 
a round when Johnson County District 
Judge Claire E. Hamilton granted a tem
porary injunction which brought aU urban 
renewal plans to a hal t. 

That injunction had been requested by 
20 businessmen and property owners who 
contended that some coundlmen had a 
conflict of inte~ since they owned or 
rented property in the renewal areas. 

The mayor has said the case will be 
taken to the Supreme Court, and the ex
pectation is that there won't be a decision 
on it unLil newt year_ 

That gives opponents 0( tD'ban renewal 
a dlance to get the controversy 0Ul ol the 
courtroom and into the election arena be
cause new councilmen will be elected this 
fall. 

And that's what happened wbile you 
were gone_ 
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Protests will continue, 
so the 01 will continue 
to cover them for you 

By GORDON YOUNG 
Hew. Editor 

As an article on tod~y's front pa&e 
points out. the major local headlines this 
summer dealt with prl'tesl. There's no 
reason to suppose thIs won't continue to 
be the trend this fall. 

There probably will be stUdents protest· 
ing the Vietnamese war, dorm regulation, 
the illegality of marijuana and anything 
else that smacks of old·fogyism. 

As predictable a8 the protests will be 
the plaintive parental reaction, "What's 
this younger generation coming to?" 

And as The IOWan publishes these pro· 
test 9l0ries, there also will be the reac· 
tion of professors and adminl trators, 
"Why do you waste so much space pub· 
licizing these shenanigans'!" 

I'm 28 and the News Editor, so the 
qucs ~ions of why the teeny.boppers seem 
to be going to hell and why the new. 
pap: rs should publicize their protests Ilre 
of immediate COncern to me. 

. . c the goo:l ladies of the Iowa l'"ed· 
erJtion of Women's Clubs, I'm sometimes 
p~ I'plcxed by the hippie scene, though 
personally I would much prefer to con· 
501' wi h a rebellious coed than an Iowa 
farm wife. 

1\ ad ;:IS for whether news of student 
protcsts should be summarized in a two· 
p,lI'<lgraph stor.v on an inside page or 
hea<!lined on page one, that's a decision 
1 f~c~ ni ghtly. 

Let's deal with the last question first. 
1,"S Thursd"y in Des Moines the mayor 

of Milwaukee criticized the mass media 
for pla:ing too much emphasis on the bad 
news and rarely drawing the public's at· 
t ("I lion to aciivitles that reflect fjlvor· 
ably on his city. 
· SW'l complaints are as perennial as 
the grass. 

: 1itors. whethcr of commercial or cam· 
pus newspapers, are continuously asked: 
"Why do you always print items about 
controversy? After all, It's only a hand· 
fu ' o' lcena~el's (Neg:'ors, busincssmen, 
pu)lit' oCClclals ... 1 who ever Cc~ Inlo 
Iroul)lr Wh" no g' \'C us more stories 

.about the good guys7" 
• ~5 sure as there will be student pro· 
:tests at lowa Ulis fall , the or will be ac· 
:CUSIl!l of over'llla: Ing them. 
• 'ow, berore the hustle and harassment 
'0' th~ school ;veal' IJ ' sin, I'm illcllned 
:to think that I'll not dcvote too much 
'SX1C~ to pr ~test s ories. That would be 
:the conservative, responsible altitude to 
·t.'·IC. 
: Chances are, however, that when it 
'crl1l'~S down to ded'lIn\: under dcadllne 
:pressure how to handle stud,,'lt protest 
'ncll's. J'1l end up putting it on the front 
:page. 
• 'dlC I'cason rOI' this is that news is 
• what interests Ilcople, whether students, 
' lI11Iwau'{ee WASPS 01' anyone cis; 
: We put out a student newspaper and 
'must tnilor our covcrag~ to our readers. 
: Protcst Interests students. 
, Sumo'imes, I'U admit, the protest sto· 
:rics nrr a little ridiculous - the paclrists, 
·ror eXtlmplc, who vow the night before 
:th'o[ I hry'U refuse to be inducted or will 
'p;:lint slogans all over their bodies, and 
: \':10 cOllveniently change theh' minds when 
.they gel to Fort Des Moines. 
: II . s casy to get ~uckered in by such 
,ploys. Talk is cheap when you're address· 
'in:;: a band of partisans In the heat and 
:dust of the arena: in the cold glare of a 
:serfjeant's slare, lhlngs look difrerenl. 

We rely on student reporters to COVet· 
:U1(' mce ~ lllgs where protests 90 oCten 81'e 
voiced. A beginning reporter is likely to 

:be excil21 by some outrageous statement 
· hm'led out by an impassioned orator. 
: We try. sometimes not very consistently, 
to remember that a slogan shouted at a 
mct!ling attended by seven persons is not 
1V0l'th the coverage of a statement iSliur d 
b~ ' thc Faculty Senate. 

Then there are the old clieho about reo 
S'11'1Sibility vel'sus frecdom of the student 
PI' ss. 

o 1 I he one hand Is the theory that we 
should not be restrain, J since we are 
:, ' "bnts and know what students want 
to read . On some campuses, editors are 

so uncensol'ed that they lake pot shots 
at any target that strikes their fancy, 
and then wail for the administration to 
cough up the libel damages. 

On the responsibility side of the scale 
are those who point out that the campus 
neWJoaper represents all the university 
and that what is put in it can ma.ke every· 
one from the president to the janitor look 
bad. These persons advocate faculty cen· 
sorship of all news, particularly that deal· 
ing with student protests, 

The Daily Iowan operates between the 
two extremes. 

The philosophy of the School or Journal· 
ism here has been expreu:xi as "Train 
'em and trust ·em." 

In other words, we do have some fac· 
ully control, bUl it is assumed lhat we 
are sufficienUy mature to keep things in 
perspective without having a professor 
I'ead the proofs berore we go to press. 

What this boils down to is that we hall 
have a rail' share of stories about stu· 
dent protests. and probably some editor· 
lals of our own speaking out with youthful 
in H~ !:Ilion a~alnst sundry inlus' ices. 

At the same lime, we'll try to rem em· 
b .. th:! ' whal we pu in th .. p"par IS rearl 
not only by students, but by Iowa Citians, 
Jlilrent5. legislators and others whom thp 
Public Relations Department would like 
to havp on the lJniver ltv's side. 

These thoughts on news judgment were 
promoled by a column in the current Es· 
quire by the publisher, Arnold Gingrich. 
He noted lhat each lime Esquire puh· 
Iishes iLS back·to·college issue some read· 
ers complain thal the magazln~ puts too 
much stress on the odd balls to the neglect 
of the average Joe College. Gingrich reo 
plied: 

"And of coursl thly're rig "I, Ihal'. 
lust "h.t (wo) do. " (thl September 
issuI ' concentrates on Ihe IS oe" cent 
or .0 "ho st.nd out, u opposed to 
'''e 8S per ee.,t or ,0 who merely fit 
in . The mo".,s and shakers on the 
e ' m"l US se .. ,e exert an influence that 
I, all out of Drooorl;on to their num· 
her. . "' hl ~h is ",0,,, the v monopolhe 
our atten ' i. and hog cur cameras 
,"', • ., we .. Item·· t a elosnp of the col· 
lege world ... 
"A"~ for our purOQ~", as r""ortors 

of lhe social and educational SClnll, 

+"~s .. "rA Ihe 51,,"lfic~nt fo ....... As 
for Ihe rest, the ,rut m.jorlty, w.lI, 
·"'!v're there . juot "5 they alw~v5 hltve 
be.n and always will be, but lust in 
I~. h.e'<'round. til" crow'" a:t~i"st 
whos. anonymous number. the "ery 
f· .. • '"0"" ~ "'. T"f!v're 'he c"orus, not 
tho featured cast. 
"!~ ."i ~ ."'l W"V it "",,ulrt be? W~II , 

mevbe not, but this is the way it has 
.I .... ays b.en. I"s alliometlc that there 
is no news value in contentment. That 
may be s.d, but it's 10." 

Likp Esquirc, Thc low8n this fall will 
continue '0 concentrate on thr 15 pel' cenl, 
th~ "'eatured rast." 

WI"II keer righ' on ""jntln/t rrlcases 
fl'[]ln the cws and In fO"'nal ion Service 
8 hout pl'ofcsRors' new books, mu~ic stu· 
d" nt~' I'ecilals and social runctions at the 
IInion. Bul wp'lI also publi~h storics about 
nrofc~sol's refushg to hand in Ilradrs 8~ 
;t Vietnam prot"st. rrports of student 
fi ~ h'~ at local taverns :md comnlaint~ 
tha' the food at the Union isn't ve r y 
l!Ood. 

PerhaM<. in thp lonl( view, the best 
.. " "S """11 n!'in' Ihis aClldemic year will 
h" I h" lis' o[ J.!rad ual es next June - the 
fu'id , flU ;"'. corn·C"d "unporling cast" 
·.-IlO ''''el'''ly come to college, get a dc
-:r ~ ' a 11'1 ~o back to their hometowns to 
b' nilla"< Of their communities. 

Includ~n in lhat list will be some grad· 
ual C~ who will go on to make millions in 
the slock mal'ket or become bums, who 
will '!e' killed in Vietnam 01' go to prison 
ro" protn~tin~ against it, who will jOin II 
women's club and ~quawk about creeping 
hippieism or who will throw an aborted 
baby off of Tallahatchle Bl'idge. 

Who knows? 
Whaf 1 do know is that at lhe star t of 

another school year it's good to be here 
learning, protesting, river banking. cram· 
mlng. getting stoned, being alive and reo 
floding the news. 
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Pictorial chiaroscuro of NY arts 
defines what makes a scene 

"New York: The H.w Art Scene," by 
Alln Solomon and UtO MullS. (New 
Yot"k; Holt, Rlneh.rt end Winston, 1"7). 
520.00. AVliI.ble .t lowl Book & Sup. 
ply Co. 
Just as the New York Times considers 

itselC a new paper or record, so the auth· 
ors consider this B volume or record or 
the limes in the art world . "The New Art 
Scene" is a heavy (seven pound) massive 
(341 pages on a nine and one·halr by 13 ' 
inch rormall chronicle of the arts and the 
artists or tbe moment. 

Photographer Mulas and writer Solo· 
mon have asked the question .. · .. ha~ makes 
a scene?" and fnswered, "A certain state 
or mind, a certain kind of collective 
awarene , a sense of esprit, a sense of 
mulual reassurance ... " 

Of the thousands of artists and crafts· 

men in New York, Mulas and Solomon 
hRve chosen Marcel Duchamp, Robert 
Rauschenberg, Jasper Johns, Lan'y Poons, 
Jim Dine, George Segal, Jim Rosenquist, 
Roy Lichtcnstein, Andy Warhol, Claes 
Oldenburg and ix others to represent the 
world of the New York artist. But of par· 
ticular importance are photographcr Mu· 
las' portraiture and candids or the at· 
ists and their works·in·progress, 

We see John Chamberlain skateboard. 
ing in his studio during a period of inac· 
tivity; Roy Lichtenstein relaxing in his 
studio and laughing with the pop-art fig. 
ures he is known ror; Claes Oldenbur~ 
and his wife in New York's Chelsea Hotel ; 
Larry Poons incredibly grubby. working 
on a wall·size painting ... 

... Rosenquist in the clutter of work; 
the haunting plaster statues of George 

Pop-artist Roy Lichtenstein 

IT wo for the Roadl called 
superficial marriage study 

By NICH,)LAS M e YER 

"Two fo\' the Roa!l" is a filCully int~ r · 

cs ing. rather superficial study of <l mar 
riagl'. Albert Finney plays the ambitious 
archj!rct husband. and Audl'°Y H ")burn 
is the wife who tries tu St1Y lVi'l, h ' 'f) 

throuqh thick and thin . and finds it was 
casi\'r wh('n the going wa~ thin . 

Th(' film might have been more i'ller· 
es'inil if the ma rriage had brcn Illor in 
tcresting, but it seems to ha ve been a 
pel·fectly o\,dinary match between two 
v('ry cngaJjing and handsome people. 11 
srems to have had its ups and dow n s 
like everyone elsp's marriage. but it 
comrs orr less intel'c~ting because of 
screenwriter Frederic ("Darling" I Raph· 
ael's slick explanation or where all thl' 
trouble began : the acquisition of money. 
This is not only a cliche and ao over·sim· 

plif;('Rlion : It is Implausible given the 
('haraclnr~ of tho> twn people portrayed by 

Ibul'11 aud Finney. 
The actin\( is good , with excepLion of 

r, "r ~es D~ 'ca " if're s in the sloon;ly writ· 
'., nart of th ~ Othor Man William Dan· 
i· I. a 'c1 1':1 'onol' Bron I I 1st srt'l1 in "A 
Thuu ·and Clowns" and "Heln!" rc pee· 
!i' ely , are VCI'Y funny a~ an impossible 
'·' ,r' c [1'0'" Pen" ylvllnia , and Claude 
Dauphin is good in the role of Finney's 
fi 'ancial benefactor and business ment· 
01'. 

Sls'lley non "n's rlirl'ction is rxnert and , 
;" always. stylish and lavish without ever 
boin/! cumbersome Mr. Don('n 's films al· 
way ' look I(ood (w i ln~ss "Charade" and 
"Arabesque"l and there is usually some· 
thing to them. "Two ror the Road" is not 
a llreal movie. but il" ' lIot so bad either. 
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.n adviser or ollicer of Ihe organintion being publicixed. Purely social functions Ire nol 
.II,lble for Ihls secllon . 

A MAII.INE eoll.ps Omcer Selection Team and on Playnlghls and ~'.mUynights. (Stu. 
wUI Interview Intclested studenls September dent or starr card required.) 
26 through 28, from 10 s.m. 10 4 p.m. 01 lh. 
Business and Industrial Placement Office In 
the UnIon. 

SPEED READING - Student. wl,hlng to sign 
up lor a nOll·eredlt, 6·weck course III Speed 
ReadIng may register at the Rhetoric desk at 
reglslrallon. EnrOllment Is IImlled to 26 In each 
section. 11 vacancies .KI~t alter registration, 
sl udenlS may sign up on the bullelln board 
next to Room 3SA, OAT. Classes begin Mon. 
day, October 2 and conUnue 6 weeks, Monday 
1I11'Ough Thursday, In Room 38, OAT at 12:30, 
2:30 and 3:30. No addlUonal lee Or texlbook 
purchase Is required. 

EDUCA TlON·PSYCHOLOGY lIbrlry Haurs: 
:Monday·Thursday. 8 a.m. 10 10 p.m.; Friday 
and Salurday, 8 8.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m. 
to ]0 p.m. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE Rahyslltlng Lea· 
Rue : F'or membeuhlp In/orm.tlon, call Mrs. 
Ronald Osbol'ne. 337·94.35. Members desiring 
sille rs, call Mrs. Ronald Osborne 337·9435. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: August 10·Sep· 
tember 24 - Mond.y·F'rldaj 7:30 a.m.·IO p.m.; 
Saturday. 7:30 a.m.·5 p.m'i Sunday, 1:30 p.m.· 
10 p.m.; Desk hours: Monoay·ThurRday, 8 a.m· 
]0 p.m.; Fnday·Satul·day. U •. m.·5 p.m.; Sun· 
day, 2 p.m·5 p.m. Reference desk closed 
Sunday. 

ODD JOBS ror women arc >v.lIabl. ot th. 
.·Inanelll Aids Offlre. Housekeeping jobs at'e 
avaUable at $1.25 an hour, and baby,ltting 
jobs, 50 cents an hour. 

Segal - there they are, frozen in l'eHef 
just as the citizens of Pompeii weI' e 
caught and cast in postures of every·day 
activity - Se~al's statues may somcday 
l'erJect the activity and posturing or this 
society - frozen, but groping ... 

. . . the world of Andy Warhol, acid 
rock , silk·screening, himself postUring, 
egocentric. working , the Brillo pad boxes 
ill the packground, Jacqueline Kennedy 
there on canvas ... 

Tom Wesselman, working, painting, be· 
side a huge Volkswagen, and in his apart· 
ment. 

Only criticism of the book is that -

perhaps - author Solomon mIght have 
included more about the tcchniques of 
tht' artists. Mulas' photoj! raphs,' while 
generally excellent, only tell so much , and 
the rest - the techniques, media, sizes 
of the canvas, man·hours involved - all 
these may be meaningless as far as the 
book is concerncd. Yet again , the book 
is what it claims to be, a pictorial chiaro 
o.uro of the arts in New York . 

This is one of those exccllent monoliths 
that most consider outrageously expen· 
sive. 

To some $20 may be worth it. 
-Tom F.nsch 

..."..- -, 

The enigma: Andy Warhol 

'A massive chronicle of the arts I 

I . • an excellent monolith . . 
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CONFERENCES Monday - Pharmacy \l ixl' r, College of 
Today - Mcdical Postgraduate Con· Pharmacy Audi torium , 7: 30 (l.m. 

ference Urology, General Hospital. Monday - Ori('O.atioll Chureh Night. 
SPEClA!.. EVENTS 

OPEN I NG EVENTS Today _ Football. Texils C hI' i s t ian, 
Today - Reglstl'ation, Field House. 1:30 p.m. 
Today - I n t e r d 0 r m Dance, 8 p.m., EXHIBITS 
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THE REGISTRAII.'S OFFICI w1l1 automatlca l. 
ly .end selective service form 109 Cor under· 
graduates and lorm t03 fOI' g.·aduate stUdents 
10 all seleellve service 10 al board tor lh,o'. 
.tlldenl. who have listed their .elecllve servIce 
number on theIr reglstrallon materials. Stu· 
denl. who reglsler on or after September 
must make a wrllten requesl ror tills service. 
Additional Information pertaining to selective 
sel'vlce I. available at the Veterans Services 
OWe., Room 1 UniversIty Hall. 

THE SWIMMING PODL In Ihe Women'. 
Gymnasium will be open rnr recreational 
swimming Mondoy lhrough F'rldoy, . :15 to 
5:15 p.m. ThIs Is open to women students, 
slaff, laculty and faculty wives. 

Union Ballroom. Through October 30 .... UIlIVCl'sity Li· ~~ I 
Nagel 
Iced en 

UNIVERSITY CHOIII. AND CHORUS ludltlons 
will be held Wednesday lhrOURh Ft'lday Crom 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. In 109 Ea,lIawn MUSic BuildIng. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS for men: Mon· 
ltay·Frlday, 11:50·12:50 a.m. and 3:50·6 p.m., 

by Johnny Hart 

UNIVli1l.5ITY CANOES Are Available lor SIll' 
dents. slaff and lacully from M(lnd.v·Thur~· 
day, 3.R p.m.; Friday ontl Sunda)', nllon-8 p.Jn.i 
aturday. 10 •. '11 .·8 p.m. (Student or staff cara 

requl,·ed .1 

Sunday - Ol'icntation lor all new un· bl'ary Exhibit : Modern Private Pre s s 
dergraduates, 7 p.m. Field House. Books. 

Monday - Opening or Classes, 7:30 Through October 14 - SchOOl of A I' t 
a.m. Exhibit : Seleclion ; from th~ tlnivel' ily's 

Monday - Tn!luction Ceremony, 8:45 Pel'manent ollectioll . Main Gallery, Arl 
a.m., Old CHpitol. [luilding. 

----------------------~--~~-~~--
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H . wks Tackle Texas Christian Today 
Steartlnl Lineup. 

IOWA 
OHtttIl 

LI-AI ' .... m (I") 
L T -Tim H'",I 111i, 
LG-lI;ry II, (II?, 
C-PIIII U".,.wlc. (III) 

RG-JeH Nlwlln4 (tiS, 
itT -1111 SmitH (U" 
Ill-PIIII un .. (111, 
QI-Ed Podtl.k (If') 

W ..... Blrr~ CI"'" (1'" 
TB-SI McKlnnl. (til, 
FI-Tlm 'ulll.,.n (Its) 

TCU 
Otfenll 

LI-Ited M.rk (205) 

L '-Din Cro •• (210) 
LG-L.rry Adlm. (223) 
ltG-LOll "Ie (225) 
IT-Mlkl Irltcher (220) 
Il'-Jlme. Vander,lici 

(210) 
La-L • .,. Lldewl. (200) 

LHI-Cubby Hudler (175) 
1l11&-Mlkl HIli (1IS) 
.AII .... lllly Lloyd (116) 

SA'-C:h.rI'l Ir/ghtw.1I 
(liS) 

tlml 6n4 Jllictl 11. ,,1ft, (tDf), lowl St.dlum. 
Tlckel., On .. It at ~I". HiluM for lowl students Ind StlCl· 

h.lm for both ltUd.ntt .IMI ,wilt I ,,,. end hl.h ,chool pupil 
tlek.t' $2 at Stldlum ticket eHle ... 

Broadtllts: WHO, 0.. ~Ift"; WMT, KCRG, ClClar RIp, 
Idl / 10Cle, 'a':. Clttl KOLO. MllOn Cit.,: IC.DTH, Dullu'!ue; 
KG~N, Gl'lnn.lI; KCOI, Hlwttftl KOKX, ICHkuk; KSTT, Cav· 
enport. 

· Nagel's 2nd Year 
Could Be Better 

By JOHN HARMON I ally ine)Jpible. Diehl will be at 
"I think we're a much better , len guard and junior letterman 

team than last year," sUrveyed , Duane Grant will start on thl 
Iowa Head Coach Ray Nagel rizht siJe. 
about the J9G7 footblll season Sophomore Greg Allison, who 
which begins loday against Texas 1 impressed the coaching staff in 
." last spring's inl ra-squad game as 

ChrIStian. ~ut so are III the , a linebacker. finds himself at left I 
other teams. guard Ihis fall, teamed with vet- Thl. I. the startln. defen,I." lineup which low.'s h .. d football 

This statement could be the tip- eran workhorse John Hendricks. Co.ch Ray Nagel h .. choMn to .tart ••• Inlt T.x .. Chrlstl.n In 
off to Iowa's football fortunes this The Iinebarkers and defen ive the season open.r for both school. her. today. (Bottom row from 
year. If the Hawks are to improve . 1 b I Id h k I ht T kl D G 

John H.ndrlck.; Left End, Scott Miller. (Mlddl. row, fNm left) 
Llneback.rs, T.rry HuH and Rod Barnhart. (T., ... w, fNm 
I.ft) Defenllv. Hllfbaek., Tony William. Ind Guy IlIek, Safety, 
Steve WillOn. 

By MIKE lARRY Both clu bad a dJfficult tune 
$perfs Ii.r IlICOnn I ~ason . 10lOa ~t 

A 5wann of minor injune h Iscorel in live of its 10 gaml!5. 
bet1I burro"in" into 10 ;a football and durLD onr stretch, for 19 
Coach Ray .·a eJ' pre- quarters. TC IICO 
practJce pro ram wllh midden· twice, ~ flnl} ix poin thr 
ing e(flciency . Now aOOlh r P6t l ti~ and st\tn poina l~o tunes 
has struck - aead mie ineliiIbi- I t yefaf. 
lit) . The most points Ibe Horo~ 

agel announced Friday that Fro 6COred was 10. twice, 
No. 2 deCeJWve tackle John EVeJI- linst ebr a and Rict'. The 
den " 'i11 be ,ost 10 the rest of team wa pic eel to finish hi h 
the uon due to academic d n· in lbe South\\ Conference. but 
cienci . Th of h' pll~en j a number 0 di ppointin I C5 
have been in precarious IC demJc to tou~ team at the tart of lbe 
po ilion, bul Evendn. th gl nt • dama:;ed 11.5 chan . 
~pound . junior from . Granite Teu Runs Well 
CIty. Ill., .JS the tll'St oulrliht cas. I T t· f I · t ualty. l! ortt'. apparent ~. I I I 

"John just had me ork to runnm me. Fullback Kt'n P~t 
mike up," aid a el Frida) IlIId tC\e Landon. lion 'Kith 
after practlce. "And h didn't ~ ttr Ros Mont om ry. c m· 
complete il on time " bin 10 "Ive th Frog a hard·run· 

AI a re ull. III I h d to &hift n • f 5t backfield. 
~! oft-cbanzt'd tarlin, llnpup I The fro I1 ke 10 n:n the 
once more on the eve or Ih tr l,ht·ahuJ·polI er uf., but 
Hawkeyes' {oon opener with can m~\' on qu rterb ck P. D. 
dangerou rexl Chri lian here Shaba' S pa 111::-. font~omery 
at 1:30 today. He elevated John Te.\l Chri ti n's 1 ading 
Diehl. 22S-pound Junior from Ce- tround aln r II t. Y ar and runs 
dar R pid. to the rtin lin up lb lOO-yard-dash m 9 8 seconds, 

Diehl m;. cd all la t n " We have • lot of r peet Cor 
wllh IJI inJu d houlder. Th T~." said a el. Th y opened 
houlder ha bothe~ him som wilb a touah ehedul I t year -

, what thi fill . ebra I , OhiO tate Ind rkan· 
Na el wa also un ure Frld y -:: and I t by only alim mar-

whether Bill BevilJ or lin b eker cJn . 
Don Sibery would be I1bl to play Their coach Abe lartin uffer· 

I
loday against TC . fin or Ie. In· ed I hl!ln allick in mid· 810n , 
jurle have slowed the playera their offeme wun't up to par, 
a much. that lheir effectivene Ind yel th y 'till performed 'ell 

I 
ha been badlv hampered. in the ronfel't'nce, he mentioned. 

Rod Barnhart. a 205-pound ph. "And they hive a ml>orlty of 
omore from Staunton, Ill., hi. their boys back," h said. 
replaced Sib ry at linebacker. "They're a bal nc d. h rd·hitUDI 
Terry Hurf, the talented Daven- ball clUb." 
porter who was out Ia t Rason In p le 01 the bugaboos which 
with a shoulder Injury. will sUln have pllrued him - Corney Pit· 
nl the other li nebacker ,pot tenon', pulled ham. trinll mu Ie, 
a.ain t the Horned Frogs. HuJ( Ind Diehl', trick shoulders. 

on their 2-8 overall and 1~ conCer. back he d pro ab y ho t e ey to leff) Right End, p.te Paquettt; R. Ie e, u.ne rlnt; Left 
ence mark of last year, there will Iowa's defense. however, and in- Guard, Greg Allison; L.ft Tickle, John DI.hl; Right GUlrd, - Photogrlphy by Jen JIC ...... 
have to be improvement In all Juries have been especially bother- ---- --- -----------

(owa and Texa. Chrl Uan. I. ibery Ind Bevill ', legl and now 
is well-known by now. are Itrik· Evend n's departure - Nigel Is 
inlly similar (ootbllllums. Both plea. d with the prOlre of this 
clubs are hopmg to rebound from leam Ind confident of Its for
d~mal 2-8 ca mpalMna last season. tune . 

some in these positions. Don Si· I 

phases of the game. bery, who had been running wltb C T IF tb II P e 0 'Meet The Hawkeye,' 
But the players all have thlt the first string defense was lifted asper OpS 00 a ow r pen W k 

added year of experience - thlt from the starling lineup Friday To Begin Next ee 
chance to show just how much by Nagel in favor of sophomore Id I Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I The A ociated Pres poll Cor 1966 
they learned in sprIng and rail Rodney Barnhart. Sibery suffer· 7 Man F'le Notre Dam.!, Michigan State found otre Dame D winnl!r by a 
workouts anti moat Important, ed a leg injury this week. Terry - and Alabama, the three .tl!ams narrow mar!!in over 1iehigan 
bow weJJ they've Idju.ted to Na· Huf( is back [or anotber year as I that ba~t1ed down to the wire for I State with ! bama third the 
gel's style of ball. a linebacker. i.lul his practlcc lime I I Ak G If the national coli gc football titl . . ' . 

Ready to assist the Hawkeye has been limi1i!d this rail because n ron 0 lasl year, open lheir seasons Sat· [Irst 1967 poll hsled them In thll 
effort this year is N"gel 's rtrst of I variety of allmenls. Huff will I urday against opponents who al- order: Notre nam • Alabama and 
crop of recruits - there w11l be slart today, ~ccording to Nagel. . ready have a game under their Michigan Stale. 
six of them on the starting units WIIII.m, Anchor. B.ekfield CLIFTON, N.J. IN! - B II I y bells. The only meeting or learns 

Th. flrst sketch In IIII'M, 
about c",rrtflt lowl foettIllI 
pl.yer. will "- run WednesdlY, 
S.pt. 27 In The Dally I_In 
sport. Pl"" The p/lyer-by· 
player .. rl.. will continuo 
thrcu.hout the foottIllI IIINII, 

PREP FOOTaALL 

Bridge? 
Ivery TI.IeMIY 
Hlwk.,e _, IMU 

and defensive teams. chors the defensive backfield, a flc lam for the second round lcad Terry HanraLl:; an oley Brien . Solon 17, U·Hllh , 
today, three on both the offensive Co-captain Tony W11Iiams an- ~as~cr headed a seven·man lraf- The Irish , Withd cquBrtcOr.ba~kS I rankcd In the Top Ten i the al. 

Iowa suffercd from both offen- position where the Hawks ranked of the $150,000 Thunderbird Golf rcady to wing passes to Jim Say· urday ilI~hl ,arne at the Lo An- B",tlln.ton 13, low. City 7 

No.,/ce Ind HVlIICed Glme, 
Ittlnnllll ... Hth 
I.,ery __ Icame 

sive and defensive woes in 1966, nlnlh tn the conference last year. CI . F 'd mour and Paul Snow. will be at I gcles Coliseum belwe n uthern. Ced.r Rlpld, Prllrl. 21 R"lnl 
asslc rl ay. h 1 C I'f . I th t . . ' I 

_~'s fu~~r~~~w~"J~~W~a~~~~~G~ .. ,. o~ oa 31~la earn a ~WMm.~~~T~~~ '.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ helm. The Hawks averaged 266 Bilek and Steve Wilson, who reo Right behmd came gol! 8 Big bcat Oregon last week 21-13. 5. wilh quarterback Bill Bradley ~ 

p,,- lSJ·S74S 

YBrds gained a game. ranking turns for his second year as No. Three - A.rnold Palmer, J a c k Michi~an State, favored to win and his mates. Soulhern Cal look· I 
I I ' lIhead only of ~innesola and Ohio 1 safety. Nicklaus and Gary Player. I a third straiglJt Big 10 champion· 

I 
h· I '11 b h . I ed like a power in Its 49-0 ramble I > ~tate. The defense gave up an Triggering Iowa's offense will The seven leaders were knot. SIP, a so WI e at orne agat~s 

average of 360 yards a game, be Ed Podolak operating out of a tough Hou.ton club, 33-13 Wln- over Washington Stale. SC 
which was by far the hiahest total a pass· run oPL;~n attack. podolak. ted at 141 after 36 holes. I ners over Florida Slate a wcek wound up in tho Ro e Bowl 18 I 

I in the league. the Big 10's second leading Offen. , Palmer and Player were in a ago. year and Texas in the Bluebonnet 
Only 5. Report sive player and .Iowa·s No.2 rush· five-man group a stroke behind Alabama PIIlYS one of il~ tr~ns. Bowl. 

But things are looking up in '87 er last yea,r, wII.1 haye a capable at 142. And Nicklaus was one of I planted home .gu!l'es at Blrmmg- __________ _ 
and it is generally Igreed that set of recelv~rs m wmgback Bar. , six notched at 143. ham S?turd~y mght whel'e Bear I ~ iT" ~ ~ t ~ 
trouble Lhis year if they are not caught 30 paeses last year, and Casper shot an even par 72 Kenny Stabler, will be trying to , 
the Hawks could stir up some I ry Crees, split end AI Bream, who Bryant s rem~tated quarterback , ' 

struck hard by injuries. One of the sophomore Laaveg. which tied him at 141 with Bruce I find the holes in the Florida State 
biggest. problem~ Nagel and his 1 Co-capta~ Si McKinnie and Tim I Crampton, (iring the day's best deCense that Houston uncovered NOW ENDS WED. 
slaff Will face Ihls ye~r is not op- Sullivan Will start today's game round with 68 ; Harold Henning, last week. ., .. 
poslOg halfbacks or linemen. but as running backs, but veteran I shooling a 69; Tommy Jacobs. Although t.~c fmal ratmlls In 

o rather an acute aho~lall~ ~~ per· . Corney P~tterson and sophomore who hasn 't had a tour victory in -- -
sonnel. Nagel ,,<'ails It hiS num·1 Pat Dunrugan should also see BC- three years, also 69 ; Rocky 
bers problem. tion. ! Thompson, a lour regular. 72; 

Only 59 cadidates reported for Bud Tynes !s the backfield Pat Schwab, a 250.pound teach· 
fall practice, which was the smal- coach and he likes the Hawks' ing pro from nearby West Or. ENDS TUESDAY! 
lest number for any Big 10 school. prospects thJs year. ange, N.J. , also 72. and Bill COI- ' 
Fortunately, Ihe Hawks haven't McKinnie Like. Switch lins, mixing birdies and bogies 
been hit hard hy injuries this can. "We should be balanced in our COr a 74 after an opening 67. Of'I"OOOKI MOTION PICTURE 

The only major los. was first rWlning game" said Tynes. "Mc- Palmer. practically knocking 7H1n~(atngI/IIH~ Jl.AJ\~ 
string center Dean Schuessler. Kinnie like<! the switch Crom full- the (lagstick down with his ap- AtIlImHffJ1lIulf1l"4l(lfl 
who su[{cred t:omplicstlons from I back to tailback and he should be proaches but missing birdie N~ltfl/1l,*"", 
an appendectomy performed last a good one since he has the power putts , shot his second straight "N,IMJIM IFllllkiIITlI/ 
spring. to run against .the grain in that 71 as did Player, despite two ll}lba»lt IlIIlflllllllf (t.A~r: 

Schuessler'S injury forced Nallel ! opposing defenSive wall. three-putt green. I TIIf~/:f.iIllbi tJ~ II .. to move No. 1 light end Plul "McKinnie will have to adjust Palmer and Player were lied I c~~;::~: .. UNITEOAAnSTs 
Uslnowiez to cenler and sopho- to more of the passing patterns at 142 with the 43-year-old Art 
more Paul Laaveg to tillhl end. \ now that he' s at halfback, but Wall Jr. formcr Masters cham. DOORS OPEN 1: 15 
Thursday NalZ.el insta.lled another he h~s ~~ hands and likes his pion, 70:72, Bert Weaver. 71-71. 'I 

sophomore, Tim Sul!Jva.n. to the new Job. ' and Terry Wilcox, a club pro SHOWS AT 1 :30 - 3:35 
st~rtl~g fullback position, thus I Bul offensive backs are aboul from Bronxville. , 
brmglng the number of 80pho- IS good as the offensive line, and In the group with Nicklaus, FEATURE AT 

mores on the offensive platoon ';AI the Hawks have only two leller· who fired a 70. were two-time I i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iii~I:~3:9-i3:i36;-:5~: 3i3-i7~: 3~5·i9i:3~7 
5:30 - 1:40 - 9:50 

three. Larry Ely at left gUlrd IS men returning to their former Open champion Julius Boros, 71. _ 
the th,lrd ~oPhomore.. I posili.ons in the interior Hne. 72 ; Ryder Cupper Johnny Poll. I 

Sul!Jvan s ~larLing lOb clme The two lettermen are guard 68-75; Australia's Bruce Devlin. 
alter Corny Patterson ~as hob- Jeff Newland and tackle Bill 72-71; Charles Coody. 71-72. I 
bled by a pulled hamstrln, mus· Smith who both are located on the 
ele for several .days. but Nallel right side. Sophomore Larry Ely NOW SHOWING 
expressed opLlmlsm thlt the vet- has been strong in fait practice, 
eran Patler~on would 1M plenty despite an appendectomy last ENDS WEDNESDA YI 
of game action. spring. Tom Haugo teams with 

The defensive platoon, which Ely on the left side and Paul uSin·1 
1lust Improve on its 1966 record owlcz will be working at bis new 
, the Hawks are to i\11prove their position at center. 
ecord, ,will 8houlde~ a grelt pan The Hawks will have their top 

DOORS OPEN 1: 1 51 
20th C-...,..Fox pro""" 

AUDREY 
HEPBUIlN 

ROOT BEER FLOAT 

ISc 
offer good thru SEPTEMBER 

Baskin Robbins 31 Flavors Ice Cream 

I 
I 

I Iowa s burden thiS year, scorer back this year in the no 
Diehl T. Ste" longer pear·shaped Bob Anderson. 

Nagel can field a pair of experi- Anderson boot~d 19 of 19 conYer
Iced ends in lettermen Pete Pa· sions last year and also was ae· 

quette and Scott Miller and the curate on 11 of 17 field goal at-I 

ALBEnT 
FINNEY 

WARDWAY PI.AZA Hwy 1 6.nd 211 I 
~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~.~'~~~~~~~~ 

interior line can be solid if it Lempts. 
'I remains healthy. With a little luck on the injury 

John Diehl regained his starling ISpect of the game, and some 

I 
position late this week when Bill strong performances from the six 
Bevill suffered a leg injury Ind sophomores, Iowa fans could have 
John Evenden became scholastic· a lot more to cheer about in 1967. 

Maiors'Scoreboard 
AMIIUCAN LIAGUI 

W L Pet. G.'. W L Pel. G.B. 
lySI. Loul. .. II ; .111 Mlnnesola 119 ee ,57t 
ISln FrlneUco .3 ea .150 11~ xBollon 18 ee ,571 M& 
ClncinnaU 13 71 .ut 13 xChlca,o '7 87 .585 I ~i 
Chlcllo I~ 72 .uS IS~ xDetrolt .. 87 .582 2 

xPhUldelphla 78 7S .517 1m' California 78 74 ,519 910la 
IPlttlburlh 7. T7 .4.., I. xCleuland T2 13 .465 17 
xAllanl1 75 78 .410 xla"lmore 71.2 .464 17 
xLol Anaelel 8U t3 ... 1 2t xWlthln,ton 71 82 .464 17 
IHou.ton II It .4t. 31 1 New York ee 18 .429 22~ 
xNew York 57.. .an S7~ !Can ... Clly 60 93 .400 28 \;2 

'ND~~~DAY CUMW I 
"ALL OF US WILL FIND A SHOCK OF RECOGNITION IN 
'THE FAMILY WAY'! John Mills gives just about the 

best performance of a very distinguished career!" 

( 

Ihe BOUUlNG BROlHERS' Produrl,on 

thefam"ly 
UlBVOJ 

of "LIGHT MY FIRE" fame 
make tha ir Midwest 

appearance olon" with 

THE FLOWER POWER & LIGHT CO. 
d/...ct from San Fr.ncl.co' ... 111",.... Audltorl",m 

SIIKIII Added AttractIon 
Iowa'. Own Pete Klint Quintet 

Sept. 27th -8:00 p.m. 
KRNT Theater-Des Moines, Iowa 

TICKETS - $3.50, $4.so Ind Speclll Vip'. At $S,OO 
ON SALE NOW KRNT THEATER BOX OFFICE 

rLIGHTNING'STRIKES TWICEI 
Israel's lightnin, campaign In 

the Middle East knocked out the 
massed Arab armies In six days 
and resulted,.mongother things, 
in the amazingly fast production 
of several books on the war. 

Amon, the first of these, and 
actually first among the hard· 
backs, was The Associated Press 
volume called "Lightning Out of 
Israel." 

Hardly had it reached the reo 
viewers when lightning struck 
again-this time the unpredlct· 
able lightning of critical acclaim. 
Here are a few of the things the 
critics have been saying about it: 

e SItu"'" •• YI.w: "In many ny. 
til. ~ .. t .t til. (flnt lllre. b ... 
,ubllshe.)." 
eQuiD, "HI.lIIY c .... alive III a 
~otk to rull.I.wly .Mlilyor, fer 
It Clm~n .. III .... uty .t til. "" .. 
..... r. Irt, tilt IIlemnlty ef 
til. '1".. til. clink .f mllf .. IY 
I""or." 
e J .... IIT.I..,.". A, •• cy: "I.IU· 
titully written, "yll~1y lIIus tntH." 
e MI.",I Hlraltl: "A ,ree •• f wort 
ItIIt lI.s.MI .. "" •• ,.MI til. 
tII •• tnt" 
• CII.rI.StOIl 'lit: "TIt. rud.r 
will .",II.r II .. $I .ucll .... 11, 
II tIIIl, rlCts! $I ... '" IntliYitlu., 
storill c.1tI H Rlpt to,tlller 
aMI ,re .. nllll II *' I sIIert 
"riM If tI ..... 

YOU CAN OBTAIN YOUR COPY OF THIS HANDSOME VOLUME BY SENDING ONLY $2 TO 

I-:LlGHTNINGli - - - - - - - - - - - I 
I The Daily Iowan I 
I Box 66, Poughkeepsie, New York 12601 I 

x - Lite ,.me not Includ.d. I x - Late ,ames nol Included. 
)' - CJJnched penn.nt (8" pa,e 1 (or scores) 

"reb.ble "ttc"'" Hou.ton Glu.U (11·15) It N.w , ... bl. '1Ich ... 
York Seaver (IH2) 101 CIU/ornll, Brunet (11-18) .t Kin. 

Phl'lldelphl. BUIWbrtn (.7) .t 1M ... Clly. Lauurlque (0·1) twllJght. 
AnJele., Sutton (10·15) N. New York, Peteraon (7.14) at Min· 

Clnclnn.lf, Queen (14-7) It ChJcIIO, a'iola, Bo .... ell (14.111, mornln,. 
J,nklns (18· 3) Chlca,o. Horlen (18.f) II Cleveland, 

Enclosed is $ .. ... . Send me .. '-_ .. eopie. of "Lightning Out of Israel.-

.SIAIlAIYOON!NS I ""' .. HAYlEY . JOHN Mfrl~WEl BENHm'MARJORfE RHODES &I I Nome ........ ................ ... ........ .. ,............ ..................... .. ..................................... .. ... .. I 
~!!~~I!~~~! ::~.·~~;~:u:~I~UL( · Be.t';·) McCAITNEY I BIU (·AI~.~~~~ I Street ... .. ... .. ....... _........... ................ ... ................... .. I 
(H; IJ ~ El I _':_,._·_J_~3E_4A __ ~_~_:_~_7~_;_._'_:45 ____ u_c-_TC_0t.._ .... _-__ "_--___ -_1 l~ity, zo~a~t~ .. = .. = .. = .. = .. = .. = .. = .. = ... = .. = .. ~ AUant • • Jarvi. (t4.') .t St. LoUII'j Siebert (1-11). 

Glb on (lH) Bolton, Slanlle (8-10) al BaIU· 
Pltt.bur.ll

t
lllll (1I.U) It II .. mil' lIIere, IIIcNany ('1·7) N . 

Clico, Herbe (4-4) Onl¥ ,ame •• chedul.d. 

r 
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Parsons Student lis War Worth Price? -TraflicCongestionCited- .. Goldfine Dies '., Episcopalians 

Faces Pot Charge Germany Pia ns T ruck Curb Was Runied 1 iohi~:::!in:.;:~s , 
FAIRFIELD ~ - Stephen I President Thinks It Is 

Brandstatter, 20, a Parsons Col- BONN IA'l - Transport Minist- , ganize the railways to make I "massive aUack" on business- By Sce nde I SEATTLE Ii?! - EpIscopal rep. 
lege student from CLaremont, I WASHINGTON IA'l - President I Johnson said Ihis was true when er Georg Leber announced Fri- , them more economical and more . men's freedo~ that woul~ lead resentatives Friday called for 
N H was free on $2 500 bond Johnson , taking note anew of cri- the Axis powl!rs were on the I day a plan to ban trucks carry- I attractive to shippers, He told a I to the "execution" o[ the Ind~st- stepped-up church guidance 00 
-' . .. '. tics of the Vdnamese war, said ch - E' ' the 1930s ing heavy goods from West Ger- news conference West Germany's ry. The railway workers ' unton BOSTON ~ - Until L958, the sexual conduct , ranging from pre-
F Tld~l' on ch~rges of m.akIng Friday the big question is whether mar In u_ o~e In , many's highways a" a means of transportation facilities must be said it favored the plan, onetime shoeshine boy who rose marital intercourse to homosexu. 
~arlJuana available Lo a Juven- I lhe war is worth the price. "[ say when commuDlsm threatened I reducing traffic congestion and put in order so that the nation's I Leber suggested the ban on to bc a multimillionaire indust- ality, 
lie. I it is." he declared. ' Greece and Turkey in 1947, the I helping to eliminate defi~its in businessmen can compete in trucks be 'put into effect ~uly . 1, rialist, counted Against some objections, dele. 

Brandstatter was ~rrested late , Johnson delive.red his remarks , Berlin blOCKade oC 1948, ~nd the ' the government-owned raIlways, world m~r~ets. ,Chanc~llor K,urt 1970. R a 1.1 "': a y reorgaDlzatlon among his close gates to the church's governing 
Thursday and arraigned before before an audience of the heads I invaSion of South Korea m 1950 The ban would affect lhe Georg KlesInger S cabInet w I III would begm 10 1968_ friends some oC convention vllli!d to launch a spe. 
~u Ilce of the Peace Bill Fo h- or some 3JO national Craternal an,d. d,uring the Cuban missi le ~ovement of such ba ic maier· start discussions on L~ber's pro- The h!ghway ban would af- the nat ion' cial commisshn study in the field 
ler. organizations. crJSIS ID 1962. lals as wood, . steel, slone and I posa.ls Oct. 4. The mal~ featur~s rect foreIgn, as well as_ Germ~, most for developing an educational pro. 

Police Chief Russell Simmons I " Cn every war we have fought These voices are heard now. he I coal. Leber saId the ban . could I of hIS pla~ seem certain to WID I truckers. But Leber saId he did public Cigu gram aboul it. 
said Brandstatter is the econd there have been passionate said, "as Communist power be remove~ once the raIlways appr,oval In the Bundestag - , not expect other ".Jembers of I;he Then a "We're in the midst of a !eX. 

person charged in the incident. voices crying that the engagement threatens the life of South Viet- stopped lOSIng. money and better Parliament - ,:"here the. govern- Eupoean EconomiC C~mmuDl.ty gressional I ual revolution," said the Rev. 
Owen Van Alstyne, 22, a Fair- / was unwise, that what we might nam." I roaedd~ t,:"ere bhUilt tbhutt he .mhatde

h 
no ~tent thaS a big ~t. aJorJty, dteS-

d 
I to I react strongly aga lDsl h is tigation Malcolm McMillan. Sharon, Pa" 

(' ld t t' k mplish was not worth the ' , pr IC Ion w en a mIg ap- pI e s rong OPPOSI Ion expec e p an. disclosures in urging the action. "The prob-
Ie cons rue JOn wor er, was ac~o " Johnson lold hiS lIsteners he be- pen from West German truckers I He said the French government B ern a r I lem needs immediate attention, 
~r!,e~ted_ Sept, 6 and remains in I pr!ce we would have to pay, he lieves "as deeply as C believe ~ber also proposed to reor. The association of West Ger. is considel'ing similar mea- Goldfine was ov- If we delay, we'll lose a whole 
~':.h~~~~~d, I I· man truckers called the plan a i sures. ergenerous with GOLDFINE generation," 

FREEMAN 

-SewttJ* 

THE PENtJY MOCCASIN 
News again . . . the greatest classic of them all! 
Enjoy its casual good looks, Feel the differ· 

. ence fine hand-sewing makes. Extra-soft and 
flexible leather uppers. Choose noW from 
Brown, Black or Cordo colprs. 

EWERS 
·FOOTWEAR 

107 South Clinton 

N Y C P his gifts and favors to some not· By a 6 to I mal'gin, the lay. ays S· Iff· · BI d ed personages. clergy House of Deputies ap-e ee l algon ne leleney asle Those disclosures and subse- proved the move , declaring "sex. 

d T eb quent events shattered his bus- uality is of 'he very nature or 
Fon 11 Ute . , iness empire of textile mills, ho· life and is gOlld ," and that clear. 

WASHINGTON ~ - The UDtt· Sen. Robert Byrd. (D·W, Va.> tels and valuable reaL estate. He er church directions are needed 

,To A Queen 
ed States shou~d refuse "to send I acting Democratic leader when was striped of his wealth , serv- about it. . . 
one .more s?ldler or o,ne , m o,r e I the Republicans spoke in the ed two jail terms, underwent "Attitudes about sex u a II .t,Y 
MarI,~e to , fIght and dIe I.n Viet· Senate, defended the Johnson ad- mental treatment and was de- should be focused less on speCIfiC 

I . nam untIl the South Vletnam- ministration. e1ared insolvent. sexual acts and more on the ~e. 
NEW YORK ~ - The Queen ese government greatly expands ! ",' , , I velopmcnt of human personality 

Mary, once the proudest of her its own war efforts, Sen. Edward 1 I m confIdent . the Pres ld~nt On . FrIday, 76 , years old ~nd and relationshios in the context 

I 
breed, eased out oC her 52nd W. Brooke <R-Mass.> said Fri- has every Intention of seeking p~actl?all y penmless, GoLdfIne of social respIJI~'sibility," the reso-
Street pier and rode a harbor day , to press upon th~ new ~overn. died In the small Bac~ Ba.y lu tion said. 
tide toward the Atlantic and into And Sen_ Clifford P. Case, I ment . o.f. South Vletn~m ItS_ r~; a~artment he shared WIth hIS I It added that in civil laws about 

I 
history Friday, It was her final CR-N.J,) renewed his proposal sponslbll.'ty to meet Its duties, WIfe, .Charlotte. . I sex behavior , "a distinction should 
departure from New York. tbat the United States threaten Byrd saId. DurIng t~e heartngs by the be made between those laws 

"She's a beauty - I hate to , to withd~aw from South Vietnam I· The exchange came, with tho~e Ho~se ,speCial s!lbcommitlee on which are nel'essary for the pro-

I 
see her go," said Viclor Rapp" unless I.ts government leaders three senators the only ones m Iegls l a~lve over~lght, the m 0 s t teetion of soci l'ty and those which 
who is studying to be a ship's "do the Job they ought to do ." the chamber, shortly after Pres- sensatIonal, test~mony concerned attempt to regulate private moral 
officer, as he watched from a . ~rooks and Case said the ident Johnson defended Lhe U,S. a,n expensive vIcuna coat Gold- choice." 

'I tugboat. I United States has not pressed war effort from what he termed fine gave to Sherman Adams, 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON I 31 lh h' h s 'I hard enough for a greater effort the passionate voices of crill- then assistant to President Eis-

n years on e Ig eas, b S th V' t - enhower Truckers D.·spute Defend , Wer Policy the Queen Mary carried m 0 r e , y ou Ie nam. clsm. ' 

anything, the ~tand we are mak- than two ".Jillion perso~s through Hits Michigan 
l

ing in that country now is just as :.veather faIr and foul , ID war an~ Pentagon Con fe. rms Report important to YOll as the stand we In peace, more of the~ A~erl' 
made in your parents' homelands cans than any other naltOnahty, 

I 
in years past. ·' This may have been in Mayor 

JACKSON, M<:h . ~ - Gunfire 
barked along highways in Michi
gan, Pennsylvania and Indiana 
Friday as the steel Industry shud· 
dered (rom the impact o( an 
eight-state Teamster Union dis
pute_ 

Johnson SSIJ , " \ do nol mini- John V. Linds~y's mind when he , Of Cambode,an ISanctuaryl mize the pl'lce we are paying said at a shIpboard c~re~ony 1 
today _ the loss of American shO~t1y before she . ~eft. You 
lives has brought grief to many don t have 10 be "Bntlsh to love 
homes disma v to many hearts. the Queen Mary. WASHINGTON IA'I _ The De- I which professes neutrality in the 

But , he concluded, " their sac- ense epartmen sal n ay Ie namese war. '. Beneath a blue sky pillowed I f D t'd F 'd V' t 
rilice, [ deeply believe, will make with white clouds, the three- that North Vietnamese troops That was the Pentagon 's only 

d f h . funneled liner, symbol of a van- cross fairly f !quently between comment on testimony by Adm. 
a greater war, an a ar eavler I'shl'ng era, was saluted by a m.I·le I . , 

. I l'k I . th t South Vietnam and Cambodia, U.S, Grant Sharp, PaCifiC area price ess l ey In e years 0 long flotilla of harbor craft, their -______ 'h 
come." commander tn chief, t at Com-

horns blaring in throaty adieu. I d munist troops from the North 
Eight helicopters circled above I Nike X Nee s attack U.S, forces in South Viet-

the Mary, gnatlike against her nam from what amounts to a 
five-block long black hull, with sanctuary in Cambodia. 

Nurses Slate Meeting 
The nursing division of I h e 

Iowa Hospital Association will 

I 
hold an iniliating maternity tech
nician training program and 
luncheon at Mercy Hospital Tues

, day. 

~ta;~~~ep;~~er~~~~i~.re ~~~b~:~~ 1 15 -20 Site s ~;~,.~~su.~, i~"",:, touchy on~.:,,~' 
arched water aJong her Jane of 
passage. I WASHINGTON 1M - The na-

Thousands of persons in SkY- I tion's first system designed to 
scraper windows and mased at intercept missile·carried nuclear 
the Battery waved goodbye to I bombs will consist of 15 to 20 

SPARE TIME INCOME I the 81,ooo-ton queen, second only I antimissile. complexes through- , 
Seven to lw~ lve hours weekly in size to her young sister the out the United States. 
spenl collecllng money and re- Queen EII·zabeth . ' Announcing a few details about slocklng NEW TYPE, high quali-

your area can nd you excelJenl , defense, the Pentagon said FrI-
ty, coin operated dispensers In I From her decks 1,500 passen- the antibaHlsti.c missile .(.AB~) 
Income, To qualify you must hay. d b k 
car, reCerences, $600 to $2,900 gel's wave ac. day each anti missile missile 
Cash. Investment secured by In- t hI $1 ill ' Th ventol'Y recelv.d. NO SELLING! COS roug Y m Ion. e num-
For PersonBI Interview write: B I' . G I bel' of missiles plannend for the 
Consumer CorpOI'aUon of Amerl- ur i ngton ets . system was not announced, ca, 6162 East Mockingbird Lane, 
Department W. Dallas, Texas .... G t The Pentagon declined to pin-
75214 . Please Indud. phone nurn· ', .... ew overnm~n I point specific antimissile battery · ber, 

locations, bul said a breakdown 
BURLINGTON 1M - The coun- or numbers and sites of antimis. 

cil-manager form of city govern- sile complexes will be released 
ment was adopted by Burlington after construction begins. 

~:::t 

borders to prevent infiltration of In Michigan. snipers firing Crom 
South Vietnam_ cars flattened tires on six steel 

Sharp's testimony was given 10 hauling trucks along an IIO-mile 
the Senate armed services pre- stretcb of Interstate 94 , the main 
pared ness subcommittee, and road west from Detroit to Chi· 
made public Wednesday after cago. 
censorship for security. I No one was injured, however, 

"We have known fOr quite a in th~ state's iirst rea' l,aste ,DI 
long time that tbere are various the VIolence that erupted LD OhiO 
regiments that operate back and I and Pennsylvania Sept. 12 and 
forth in South Vietnam and back has led t~ laY'lffs and pr~ducUo~ 
inlo Cambodia when the heat is cutbacks m so:ne sleel mills WitH 
on them," the admiral said. I more planned. 
"They use Cambodia as a sanc- , ___________ .., 

tuary," d ' 
Asked about the situation, a \ Stu ent sCar 

Pen tag 0 n spokesman said: I T Ie AS' 
"North Vietnamese troops are , a es w.m 
believed to cross the iIl-defined I . 
border between South Vietnam There a~e more. thmgs to do 
and Cambodia fairly frequently ," than go, mel'banktng along _ the 

M .... -.. C It I Iowa River, a student reabzed 
' . .,~- ontr. Friday aItemoon , 
ThiS was ID marked. conlrasts James Brown, identified by the 

~o the Pentagon reacllon, when , Campus Security Department as 
In May 1966, Army Mal . Gen , a student who lives at 605 Wood
Stanley R. Larso~ told a news side Drive, parked his car south 
c~nlere~ce an estimated four to of the Hydraulics Laboratory and 
SIX regIments of per~aps .10 ,~ went down to the bank 
men were massed lust InSide ' 
Cambodia 's border with South Brown lold Sgl. Wayne Krouth 
Vietnam. Larson then was com- that he had set the e~erg~ncy 
mander of U.S, forces in central brake, but apparently. It raIled, 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

citizens in a special ejection Fri- Inilial contracts in the $5 bil-

I 
day. lion program announced Monday 

The u~official vole was. 4 ,~10 by Secretary oC Defense Robert I 
to 3,92lI 10 favor of substltutmg S. McNamara, will be awarded PRtNCE SI HANOUK 
the city manager form for the in about six months. 

Hi. Policy Questioned com~ission form of government McNamara portrayed lhe sys-
the city has had smce 1910. tern , called Nike X, as a long- cause CambOd1a's chief or state, 

The new governmenlal form range system to thwart a pos· Prince Norodom Sihanouk , pro
gocs into effect the first of the sible attack by the Communist fesses neutrality and Washing
year. The voters will elect a Chinese in the early 1970s and I ton does not wish to accuse him 

I 
five·member council Nov. 7, as insurance to shield some U.S. publicly of inabil ity or unwill
which will hir~ty manager, offensive missile bases. ingness to patrol his country's 

South Vietnam. The car rolled Into the flver. 

The D e fen s e Department 
promptly issued a statement dis
counting what Larson said. It 
said there was no evidence 

The car was pulled out by a 
private firm . There was no im
media te estimate of the damage. 

strong enough to confirm the P of Of Rel·.gion 
presence of any North Vietnam- r 
ese regim.ent in C~mbodia. . To Deliver Paper 

CambodIa descnbed Larson's 
comments as Lies. I Robert Schsrlemann, associate 

Sharp's estimate of how many professor of religion , will present 
North Vietnamese troops are in ', a paper entitleJ "Secularity and 
Cambodia was deleted by Pent· Beyond: Can Theology Be Recov· 
agon censors before release of ered?" at a meeting oC the Mid
his testimony, which was given I west section of the American Aca· 
in closed session Aug. 9 and 10. demy of Religion_ BIG "B" 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZIN( CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

Now Serving You In. Two Locations 
2nd Location Big "B IJ One Hour Cleaners 

And Shirt Laundry. 

Lower Muscatine Road 
The Mall Shopping Center 351-9850 

ADDED SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 
LADIES and MEN'S 

2-pc. SUITS 
Each 

1· and 2·PC. 

PLAIN DRESSES 
OR 

2f.1r $1.89 
PLEATS EXTRA 

Special Monday - Tuesday. Wednesday 
Sept. 25, 26, and 27 

OPEN 7 A,M. to 6 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATION!; 

c 

. '\ 

\ 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning to 4 p.m. 6 pays A Week 

, 

Wilson's The Complete Sporting Goods Store 

408 East Colleg. 

YOUR TENNIS 

RACQUET 
NEEDS 

RESTRINGING 
WE OFFER 

EXPERT 
OVERNIGHT 

SERVICE 
NEW RACQUETS 

by 

BANCROFT - DUNLOP 
DAVIS-WILSON 

$495 to $3695 

TOP QUALITY TENNIS BALLS 
can of 3 - $2.25 

TRETORN • PRESSURELESS BALLS 
box of 4- $2.98 

TENNIS and GYM SHOES 
FOR MEN and WOMEN 

CONVERSE and RANDY 
BLACK .r WHITE 

$595 to $895 

JOHN W,ILSON 
SPORTING GOODS 

I The Complete Sporting Goods Store 

408 East College 

PREFINISHED 
PANELING 

$ 84 
PER 4x8 SHEET 

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE Of 

SHELVING MATERIALS 

NAGLE 
LUMBER 

120 W • • t Burlington St. 

By the Dam 

338-1113 
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·1 eachers' Strike Settled, Drags On I 
NEW YORK IA'I - A threat to I of ratiIication will not be laken was accusing the other of try- The board ordered the schools I 

e,teDd the two-week teachers' up at that time." I ing to Change the agreed terms_I closed Thursday and Friday, 
strike into the middle of next I If the printing has to be de- , Shanker charged during a lun- while staff personnel worked to 
we.ek cam~ late Friday w hen [' iayed until Monday, he added, cheon recess of his trial on con-, prepare them for Monday's 
unIOn pres Idem Albert Shanker the tcachers probably could not tempt charges, that the board opening - two weeks after the 
said teachers would not be able return to their jobs before the I was "sliCing away" at parts of original tarling date. I 
to vote Sunday on a new con· middle of the week, the verbal pact, I Shanker revealed Friday [0 r 
trael proposal. Union, Board Spar Schools Sup!. Bernard E, Don- the {irst time the money terms I 

The reason, Shanker said, was Shanker and the board spat'· ovan replied that the union lead· I of the agreement, which had been I 
that the Board of Education had I red all day over efforts to put ers were "debating cvery com· disclosed unofficially, 
refused to pay printers to stand a $135.4 million verbal agree· ma and in isting on their own , He said the original money 
by over the weekend and pro- ment on paper. versions which are contrary to I package, which the board said I 
vide the printed contracts nee- I The verbal agreement reached the agreement." was worth $125 million for two 
cssary for the vote, I Wednesday between the board Schools Crippled years and the union claimed was 

Shanker, head of the Un i ted and the United Federation of . Until the agreement was reach· I worth only $85 million. had been I 
Federation of Teachers AFL. Teachers, AFL·CIO. after day I ed. the board had tried to keep increased by $10.4 mill ion. 
CIO scheduled a mceti~g at 51 and night bargaining had bee n I schools going with supervisors He said the increa e would pm. 
p.m: Sunday but "the question expected, subject to ratification and volunteers, Les than half vide all teachers with $150 more . I by the teachers. to end the I of the city's 1.1 million pupils a year and give an additional 

strike. were showing up daily and those $150 a year to the "typical teacb· 

Campus 1 -~··3:000~ C~:d·~~S;~~;I'~Move.lnl i 
Notes , How 3,000 coeds and all their I.the residence hails and the streets I Currier and Stanley Halis share 

belonl!ings get moved inlo the , m front. 15 oC them. I 
__ women's residonce halls in less "Ready All The Time" Stu"n" Hired 

Z~ I A !AU ALPHA I - . " I "This year we've had to be Resident aJvLers. house presi· , 
The Iowa ~Ity alumnae of Zeta than two weet<s IS one of the ready all lhe time." says Ii dents and fulltime custodial em. , 

Tau Alpha Will meet at 7:45 p.m, seven miracles of the world," I Philpott, who manages Currier ployes of the four halls aI 0 help 
Tuesday .at (h(' home o[ MI~s I thinks Patricia Philpott , house I and Stanley Halls. Most of the the coeds to move in. This year . 
Helen Rel,ch, 324 Woolf Avc. Mrs, mana"er lor two of the halls. I sophomore, junior and senior I'es· college men were hired to help. 
Harold Plcrey and Mrs. Arnold , . idents in the halls are moved in, too - three for Burge. two for I 
Zajicek wilt present a program She and Cnilrlcne Wolf. house and many freshmen are expected Daum House, two for Currier and 
on Expo '67. Furthcl' informa· ' m1 nagcr 01 Daum House and I Sunday, one for Stanley. 
lion may be obtained from Mrs. I Bur 7~ Hall, ~v(:r~ce the annual I The freshmen who will arrive Extra campus eeurllY. guards I 
Robert Boynton at 338·9791. fall move·tn . w,hi.ch began wh,en I Sunday took ndvantage of the are on duty near the halls at 

• o . I coeds started arnvmg for sOl'onty summer orientation and re~istra· "move·in" time to see that traffic 
QRIENTATION LEADERS r~sh Sept. l.2: T~ey also super· lion program. ar.d so can schedule nlns smoothly. 

Thcl'e will be a meeting of all v~se an advl,.cr~ ~orksho'p. anrl their arrival on campus immedi- "The freshmen bring a lot of 
Orientation leaders al 2 p,m., ~:er h' ~re.re!!lst~atJon actlVllies.\ ately before cla5ses begin Mon· per onal items with them," says 
Sunday in 221 Chemistry.Bolany cas opene Saturday. day. Mrs. Wolf. "You can spot upper
Building. Materials and informa. . The "move· in" has been more I "Move·in" pquipment includes classmcn mo.ring in because they 
tion will be distributed for a I spread out this year, according metal wardrob~s on wheels called always have :I lot of books." 
meeting that evening, to Mrs. Wolf. because registration I "bellhops." laundry carts and, of "What tickles us." she adds. "is 

o ,0. for classes be~an Wednesday. In ' course. the strong backs of Cath· when a coed comes to college in 
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT I' recent years, it began on a Mon· 1 ers. brothers or boyfriends. Burge two cars. We noticed one girl this 

Union Board 'II sponsor a day. and most coeds arrived on residents have the use of 15 "bell- year who need~d three 'bellhops' 
b 'jdge tournam ~~ at 7 p m the preceding Saturday or Sun· bops," Daum House residents and three laundry carts to get all 
TIUesday in the eUnion HaWk~y~ 1 day, jammin'! the entrances to have 6 of the metal helpers. and hpr belon~ing~ moved in!" I 
Room. Advanced and novice 
games will be hcld. II will be an . ' 
A mel' i can Conlract Bridge 
League master point night. 

• 0 • 

HAW KEYE STUDENT PARTY 
A mee '. ing for all persons in· 

trrested in Haw key e Sludent 
Par y will be hcld at S p.m. Mon
day in thl' Union Indiana Room. " 

iii iii • 

ACTIVITieS CARNIVAL 
Representatives of all groups 

pa"licipaling at the Activities 
Carnival musl attend a b I' i e f 
meeting a' 4 p.m. Sunday in the 
Union Michigan Room. Maps will 
be distributed, 

til .. • 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
An opcn public meeting of AI· 

coholi c~ Anonymous will be held I 

al 7:45 1).m. Tuesday at the First I 
Baptist Church. 500 N. Clinton St. 
Wayne Wright, director of alco· 
holism treatment at the Indepen' l 
ucnee Mental Health Institute. 

• will speak. 
• • • 

HILLEL MIXER. 
A mixer is scheduled from 8 

p.m. to 1 a.m. tonight at Hillel 
Foundation. 122 E. Market St. A 
record dance will be held and reo 
freshments will be served. Admis
sion is free. 

• • • 
SWEET ADELINES 

Women interested in harmoniz· 
In, are invited to attend meetings 
of Sweet Adelines. Inc,. held at 
the Recreation Center at 7:30 p,m. 

• Tuesday • . 
• • • 

MACBRIDE CAMPUS 
New hours have been set up 

for the Macbride Field Campus. 
a recreation area rolr University 
students and personnel. It will 
be open from 9 a.m. until sun
down daily, except Monday 
when it is closed all day, Sall
Ing, archery and camping activi
ties take place at the campus. 
nortb of Iowa City on Lake Mac
bride. 

NOT ONLY IS It a minor miracle that 3,000 coed 5 have moved into the dorms, It Is a mlrecl, thlt 
IOrority rush, which ended TUe5day, resulted in no heart attacks. Thes. members of Alpha XI 
Delta IOrority were still overflowing with enthusl asm one afternoon this week al th.y awaited their 
n,w pledges. Plctur.d (l.ft to right) are: Dian, Stlning.r, Carol Padghlm, Nancy Noller, Gre
tch.n Link, Kay Steel., Carolyn Victorine, Bonnie Mink,l, Jan P.rrin, Jull' M .. nl and Dian, Hln' 
rlchsen (partly obscured), - Photo by Deul Minn,y 

County Plans u· et T oe I City Gets 
.' - • " 1 niversl y 0 ISP ay a 

Murder Charge N A' ,It: • e e ExtenSIon I 
~ ~' '. . -" ew rt I-\cqulsltlons The Federal Government "ap- I 

I 1 t D preciates our problems of liUga· n s egree SeveraL art works which were Two paintings by Jackson Pol- lion and is cooperating with us." I 
gifts to the University will be lock given to the University in the city's planning and urban re

John&on County Atty. Rohert featured in an exhibition of 61 1948 by Peggy Guggenheim, not-
,ansen said Friday he will file a paintings. drawings and prints ed art collector. are to be ex- newal director said Friday aCter , 
eharge o[ first degree murder Crom the University's permanent hibited. They are his "Mural." learning that the Department or I 
!ruesday against Wesley J. Gate- collection beginning Oct. 2 in the large abstract oil. and "Portrait Housing and Urban Development 
wood of fural Palo who Friday Main Gallery 01 the Art Build· of H.M." Both were loaned re- mUD) hac:! pushed back the dead. , 
pleaded innocent to an open ing. . cenUy by the University for a I' f J c'· I 
charge: of murder and was trans. ' To be shown through October. retrospective show of Pollock's mes or owa Ity s con trover· 
[erred to Johnson County District the exhibition will be open ~o work at the Museum of Modern sial urban renewal program. 
Court. the public from 8:30 a.m. to 5 Art, i~ ~ew York City and Cor an Barry Lundberg. the renewal di· 

4' I At a preliminary hearing,' in 'Pim: ¥onday through , ~alyrday exhibitIOn at the Los Angeles rector. said HUD has extended 
Iowa City Police Court, a l,.ake and f,rom 2 , to 5 p.m, on ~un. County Museum of Art. the deadline for survey and plan. 
Macbride conservation oCticer . days. ' Other works to be shown in· 
Roger J. Ruchti , testified that h~ Work~ will include two given ~o elude Miro's "Rosalie." return- ning work in the city's $16 million 
saw Gatewood "swimming" near t~e Umverslty recently by LIl- cd recently from an exhibition in downtown project to ncxl May 1. 
where a car was parked contain· han Dochterman. a former .fac- Japan; Max Weber's "Flute Solo- The former deadlines for this 
ing the body of Gatewood's wife ulty member. They are a litho· ist" ; the Beckmann triptych work were Dec, 15 for the area 
at the lake on Sept. 5. .graph by Daumier and an ab- "Carnival"; Stuart Davis' "New south of Court Street and Dec, 30 

The officer said he coaxed Gate- stract water color by Arthur York - Pans, 1\128"; Jack Le-
wood , 45. to the shore and called Dove called "Tree Forms." vine's "Gangster's Funeral"; an! Cor the area north of Court. I 
SheriCf Maynard E. Schneider be. engraving by the English pOet I Lundberg said such extensions 
cause Gatewood "appeared to be Campus Stores and artist William Blake; and ' are not uncommon when renewal I 
intoxicated." H a r 0 I d Baumbach's "Green proJ'ccts are involved in litigation. I 

The body of Ruby Gatewood. I N L . Street." . 
& ". also of Palo, the defendant's n ew ocahon W k b h b t' t He noted that the action does not lJ ~ or s to e 'S own y ar IS s . 

estranged wife. was found a short who have sel'ved as visiting Cae. change the project in any way. 
t· I . h b h One of the many problems fac-Ime ater In t e car y anot er ulty members are "Landscape All urban renewal work in Iowa 

t· Cf' Sh h d b cd by students new to the Uni. conserva Ion a Icer. e a een .. I . hI' with Flooded Fields" by Keith Cl'ty was halted Sept. 12 when 
h t t ' verstty IS earnmg I e ocatlOn 

S 0 Wlce, Vaughan and "Runnl'ng Bather." J h C t D' t . J d of the many University build· 0 nson OUli y IS flct u ge 
Jon Jacobson, chief photograph· ings. a small oil painting by John Clair E. Hamilton enjoined four 

cr for The Daily rowan, presented Thomas. now on the faculty oC of the live city councilmen from 
11 photograph~ at the hearing of During the summer. Campus the University of Hawaii. taking any furlher action on the 
the car and body which he took Stores was moved from the Uni· 
Sept. 5 at the request of the Sher· versity Printing Service Building matter. 
iff's Officc. on the corner of Iowa Avenue Japanese To Visit The judge granted a tempOrary 

Ruchti also testified that Gate. and Dubuquc street to 17 W. injunction sought by 20 business· 
Wood wore work clothes with a College St. , one half block west TwelVe leaders in hydraulic men and projlerty owners who 
n,ame tag of "Wes" when he was of Burkett·Rhinehart Motor Co.. engineering from Japan are to contended thot the councilmen I 
'lpprehended and that It took and across from the Communica· visit the lnstitute of Hydraulic had a conflict of interest because 
Tal\wood 10 to 16 minutes to lions Center parking lot. Research Monday and Tuesday. they owned or rented property in 
\me oul 01 the water. I All Unive'rsity printed supplies, The visit is a part of a Japan- the proposed renewal area. 
Gatewood is being held in John. such as lab manuals required .5. seminal' on fluid mechan- I The city plans to appeal the in· 
n Coun .y Jull in lieu of $100,000 , for some freshman cl'asses, arc ic ' spOnsored by the National I junclion to the Iowa Supreme 

UJnd. I sold only by Campus SLores. Science Foundation. Court 
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SPECIALITY 
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"GERMAN FOODS" 
Plul Our Regular Complet. and Delicious M,nu 

PIZZA 

CHICKEN 

STEAKS 

DINNERS 

113 ItWa An. 

Radio Dispatched 
Delivery 

Phone 337-2106 
E •• t of Old Capltel 

FOR THAT 

IIAFTER GAME TREAT" 
Enjoy a piping hot, 

d.Ucious pizza from 

the Pizza Villa 
Free Delivery 

Phon. 338n 7881 

WIN 

'HAWKS' 

WIN 
You'll get more 

every time at Randall's 
•• HI-WAY 6 WEST _. 
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Gromyko Jabs At 'Soap' Bubble' Of U.S. Peace Effort I 
NITED NATIONS fA'! - 5o- j sions to the test" and begin a ' or external consumption." I brought about in Vietnam sole· I' responsibilities." I government's professions to the j 

Registration Ordeal 
Over Until February viet Foreign Minister And~~i A. di~logue leading to a political SO- I Goldberg's speech to. the As· Iy as a result of ,t,be withdrawal Goldberg noted that, with Brit. test. I 

Gromy,~o d~nounced as a soap lullon. I sembly T~ursday. whIch U.S. I of the aggressors. I ain, the Soviet Union is co·chair· "Begin the dialogue which we 
bubble Fl'lda~ U.S: efforts to He decried wbat he said were sour~~s saId was d~sJgned to.be I In his reply, Goldberg told the ) man of the Geneva Conference propose leading to a political so
make peace m ~Iet~am and Gromyko's "ri tual istic name call. conCIliatory, con~amed nothmg I assembly that the main purpose on Indochina and that it can be lulion and reconvene the Geneva 
warned that the flghlmg could ing" and "very stale and total· 1 new, Gromyko saId. in his speech Thursday was "to convened only with Soviet con· . conference." 
"overrun n~w ~reas ~n,~ draw Iy false charges." I "Th~se who e. armed forces I open the way for a dialogue lead· sent. He add~d that Britain has I Gromyko made no direct ref· 
new states mto Its orbit. Gromyko accused the United ~ave .lDvaded Vle~nam ha~,e no ing toward peace." long been willing to reconvene erence to Goldberg's appeal 

As janitors swept out the dls./llttJe hectic Wednesday, but every. 
carded dreams of perfect M·W·F thing was ironed out by Thurs· 
schedules along with other debris day." 
from the floor of the Field House Unofficial estimates had lenta. 
Friday night, advisers and oW· Uvely placed the fall enrollment 
dais from th~ Registrar's OCCIce at 18,800 students, but Demitrolf 
relaxed for the first time in three said it would be .everal days be· U.S. Ambassador Arthur J . States of ·'trying to delude peo- I m~entlon of getting o~t, he The United States, he said, the conference. . Thursday for authoritative word 

Goldberg, in an immediate reo pIe by making all kinds of tran· saId,. and even a hal~ 10 t h.e j hoped to encourage all parties to "Our government's motives I from Hanoi that "meaningful ne. 
ply to Gromyko's major address quillizing statements." Each new ~mb~ng of North ylet~am IS tbe conflict in Vietnam to as· have been impugned by Mr. " " .. . 

days. fore a final figure could be an· 

in the .N. General Assembly, U.S. peace initiative, he contend. / conUn.~ent upon ultlmallve de' l sume responsibilities, and "we Gromyko," Goldberg said, "and "otlatJOns wo~ld take place If 
c(lllcd on the Soviet Union to, ed. "turns out to be a soap bub· mands. I made clear that the U nit e d I should like to say that there the U.S. bombmg of the North 
"put my government's pro(es- ble intended either for domestic . He said that "peace may be I States would not shirk its own is an excellent way to put my I were stopped. 

Registration was over. nounced . 

"It went through pretty smooth. More than one·third of the stu· 
Iy this year," commented John dents will be attending classes 
F. Demitroff. associate registrar here for the first time this fall, 
Friday evening. "ThIngs were a either as fre~hmen, transfer or 

:=:::::;::;:;::~I _D_a_I_IY_I_O_VV_a_n_Y_V_a_n~'_A~d_- _5 __ 1====== 
------- I new graduate studen ts. 

Fre.hmen Confu.ed 

Leag ue OKs The freshmen, confused and 
forlorn as they may be, will con· 
gregate at the Field House - If 

I Fo,·, Hous,·ng they can find it on their maps-

PETS ROOMS FOR RENT 

Advertisi n9 Rates I PUREBRED SIAMESE cat . Has shots, ROOMS FOR graduate men. Walk. 
Three Day . ......... ISc • Word I f5.OO 32<:'. MQlidowb"ook Ct. 9·28 Inll distance to campus. Call 337. 

5487 before 2 or after 7. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - Baby sItter our home. 
4 year old and 7 months old. Mon· 

day, Wednesday and FrIday. Morn· 
Inf' 8:00 to 10:00 a.m. Good pay. Call 
35 -4114 I or 351-5212. 9·27 

APARTMENTS FOR R:-:EN~T-----~ • at 7 p.m. Sunday for a mass 
_______________________ meeting sponsored by the Student 

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted. Fur. , MALE ROOMMATE wanted to mare 1 'In P,,·nc,·ple' Senate Orient3tinn Committee. 
nlshed 2 bedroom opartmenl. Call house. Close In. Phone 338·3371. 9·27 Willard L. BO,vd, dean of the 

351-6685. 9-27 
WANTED MALE IIraCl. roommate for faculties and vice president for 

2 BEDROOM furnished Or unfurnlsh. furnIshed apt. 351·2977. 9·23 DES MOINES fA'!- The League academic affairs, will welcome 
ed. CC",!·:!!!e. ZZS·1732 evenln2s. CLEAN APARTMENT IcrOIl from . I . i h r h CI 

WANTED - plumbers and furnace 353.3802 days. 9.%9 MacbrIde Hall. Parklnll .. allable. of Iowa MUDlc pallt es went on t e 2,700 members 0 t I: ISS 
Installers. Larew Company. H8 FEMALE student to share apartment Call 338-6533. 9·29 record Friday as favoring "in of '71. Student Body Pres. John 

Six Days ., .... . ... 1fc • Word I PERSONALS ROOMS FOR DOY. - kitchen facill· 
Ten Days .. ......... 23c • Wlr~ ____ tI~., close In. 337·2«7 after 5 Pi~-8 

One Month .......... +k • Won! IOWA CITY PARENTS Pre·School NICE QUIET ROOM. Close In. Male 

PART.TIME male hell' over 21. Apply 5 blocks from campus. 338·5866. 9.27 FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to 1 principle" enactment of strong Pelton also is scheduled . to speak. 
B~rer::fnM::~:L 8 p.m. Georlle's or·~~3~5;~.aCIOU. Ipartment. 338-4?l~ fair housing and employment The Hawke~'e Marchm~ Band 

APPROVED ROOM ' LARGE FURNISHED apartment to ordinances to improve conditions and Iowa Che~rleaders w.III .Iead 
MALE - part time help. 338.788l. j :. .hare wIth two men Call 848-2162 ' for Iowa's urban Negroes. I the freshmen In group smgmg. 

Minimum Ad 1.0 Words , Incorporated have openln,s tor 3 teacher or prolessor 3379215 9-23 year old.. 338·348~ 9.26 . . . 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS ". W;LL NOT be responsible for any ' SINGLE FOR men over 21. Clean and 

. u_ • debts other than my own" David I quiet on bus roul~ or walkIng dIs· 
One InsertIon I munth ... . ".35 I Perry. Prairie City, Iowa .'" 9.27 tance to campus. Phone 3S8-093!r. 9·26 
Five Insertion. a Month .. $1.15. , SLEEPING ROOMS for men, home 

431 KIrkwood. 10·12 FREE ROOM and board lor girl In or 629-4644. 9,28 ,1 SI '1 I I Following the meeting, groups 
WANTED: WOMAN In Z4 to 45 age exchange for housework 337.5510 DOWNTOWN ·- sfaclou, furnLshed ml ar y endors~ by the of freshmen will viSit homes of 

group for drapery, and color co· . 9-23 3 room opartmen . Clean, ple .. ant, I league m a resolutIOn support· f It d t ff b t t 

Ten Insertions a Month $1.15· CHILD CARE prlvllelles. 804 E. Davenport. 9·27 
• R t " E h C I 1-..... - --- DOUBLE ROOM, close In. Male. a es ,or ac 0 umn JHiIJ I Phone 338·1098. 

PL 337-4191 /2 YEARSd "'air °bllder. Full time, experl· \:':"E=R=Y:":"':N"'IC:::C:::E:-r-o-'o"'m-s-. "'M:-e-n.-:CN:-o-n·-sm- o-:k:-. ordlnator. Call Kirw,o Furniture, 338- redecorated. 33~-8587. ing the report of its racial task I ac~ y an sa mem ers .0 ge 
1151 for appointment 10·12 FEMALE TO share wIth 3 other gIrls SUBLEASE effIcIency apt. Oct. 1. 1 . an mlormal welcome and dISCUSS 
DAY OR NIGHT, kItchen, counter, A£~'i:,fn:O~~d~~d~:f~ a;3~~}':Ja;!~~: Westside. 353-55~ 5 to 10 p.m. or force were stncter enforcement University life and traditions. 
In C:!r!'.:':S·l~l.:;.r ~:I~e.W:~eH~:.p~ tor. Redecorated. AcrOAll from Cur. 1001 Crest St. Apt. 16E. 9-23 of h~alth codes to put pressure With the ringing of the Old Ca 
Coralville. 10·1. rler. 337·7787 or 337·5544. WANTED - male ro .. mmat. to share on absentee slum landlords" b II t 8 45 M d thP 

non e .,nce . ,nk ne Park. 338-8434. 9-21 ers. 338·25 18 
W ANTED BABYSITTING under 3 :-:N-;';JC;;E~S~INC;:G~L;-';E~r:-ur-Il-;-I.-;-h:-e-;-d-r-o-om-. -=M:;'e-n 

Cancellation. mu.t be received years old, my home, Experienced. over 21. 2.... block6 from campus. 
by noon before publication, 338-0653. 10-13 337-4387. 9·28 

-::;~~~~~~~§§§~. BABY SITTING wan led 3 yelr, or .... DOUBLE. Close In. :l37.2~7S 10.3 older. ExperIenced. Stadium Park. . 
337·9989. 9.26 1 HALF DOUBLE - man. KJtehen. 

---------,.., --.-- WILL BABYSIT _ my home, Mon. $35.00 Phone 337·9038. 9-%9 
WAN rED day throu,h Friday. 3 years and FREE - FURNISHED room to stu· 

-------- --,-- over. Experience. East . Ide. 351·1105. dent willing to sit with Invalid on 
W ANTED TO BUY _ vacuum clean· . 9-26 1 Sundays and occasional other Ume .. 

er In good conaltlon. GaU 338-0413 1 BABYSITTER my hom~ for 3 yr. old Must have car. 683·221%. 9-28 
~ 6. and , mos. MornIng. 9·U 3 or 5 FOR I OR 2 - 2 rooms, private bath, 
WANTED _ STUDENT ror part· days weekly. 351-16114. «6 N. RIver· alr-condltloncd. Refrigerator. 338-

Ume hou&ework and child clre. side DrIve. 9·28 6748 after 5:00 p.m. or weekends. 

10·12 bly Z yeara or older. Riverside FREE ROOM - boy to exchange 8 
Reasonable pay. 338·2251 after 8 p.m. I WILL BABYSIT. my home. Prefera. '·30 

FA"'SH:7I=::O"'N-=-=M""O=D=E"'LS"':-w-a·-o7"te-:d"'7fo-r':':":':na. Park. 351-6263. 3.23 hours work weekly, near fIeld· 
tlonally famous catalo,ue. No ex· WILL BABYSIT _ my home eve house. 338-8898. 10-3 

perlence necessary. QuaUflcatlon .. ' nln,s Saturday aIternoons 35'1 .1274' 1 SINGLE ROOM for rent 225 S Gil· 
Must wear slze 9 dreu' mUlL be I t ' • b t " 1"' 
5'S" . 5'8": must be a U':lverslty of I 10·5 or . ".,. Iowa coed. Salary Is $10.00 per hour, 1 ____________ _ 
moxlmum $60.00 per day. Mrs. Vir. , TYPING SERVICE SPORTING GOODS glnla So rem, fashion coordinator will , ____________ _ 
Mid Interviews from 9 a.m.-4:SO p.m., " 
on Tues Sept 26 and Wed Sept SELECTRJC TYPING carbon ribbon, DIVING TANK and !'ellul'tor. Call I 
~~w:tM~~~~~:fSu~I:~.ement '()ffj~:5 p;~~b~~8.3;~ len,th, experlen~~~ 337·0045 after 5. 9.28 

. BETTY THOMPSON - ElectrIc, FEMALE HEL-
AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE the... and lon, papers. Experl· r-

enced. 538·56'50. 
ELECTRJC, experlebcea .ecretary. AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY - sec· 

AUTO INSlIHANCE, GrInnell Mutual. Theaea, etc. 338-5491 days. 351. I relarial and clerk·.teno position •. 
Younll men testing progl am. We»· 1875 evelllnis Clean. modern offlcti . Phone 353-4152. 

sel Agency 1202 HIghland Court. OC· . 9.27 
flce 351.2459; home 337-3483. JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM typo 
CORVETE CONVERTIBLE 1967, drlv. Inll aery Ice. Phone 338·1330. SALES WOMAN wanted full time. 
~n 10,000 miles by female school. TYPING SERVICE _ experIenced. Apply In person only. Jackson'a 

[eacher. Many acce •• orlea. 837.9786. Electric typewriter with carbon China and Gift. Jl E. WashlnJ1;on. 
10·17 ribbon. C.lI 838-4564. WANTED - maIds for motel unIt. 

1958--P--L-:-'1--M""0:-:U"''f'''H~.-=-Sa-c-rlI'''l:-c-e.--:-M--3':'.2869~ ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ theses 837·7205 evenings. 9·23 
West Branch mornln,s. and term papers. 351·1735. 

MUST SELL - 1966 VW. 338·7172 ... 30 CALL 338-7692 and weekends, for 
1962 FAIRLANE 500 2·door R, H' experIenced electriC typln, servo 

P.S. 6 cyl. $400.00 683.2726. 9.27 Ice. Want papers at any length. 10 
pOl/es or less In by 7 p.m. com· 

MOTORCYCLES. Norton, Ducotl, pleted lime evenlnll. 
Mota GuzzI. Part., accessories, cyc, =:--=.,.--,---:--

ling apparel. M & M Cycle Port. 7 MARY V. BURNS: typing, IJIlmeo
miles south on Sand Road. See the If.phln«, Notary Public. 41. Iowa 
New 1988 Norton.. Open Tuesdoy State Bank Building. 337·2656. 
Ihru Saturday 10 a.m.·5 p.m. 10·20 I ELECTRIC - experienced .. cretary. 
1965 IIO -DA 5OCC. Excellent condl. Theses, etc. 338·5491 days. 351·1875 

tlon $150.00. Call 337.5011. 10.3 evenlnlls. 
1961 CORVAlR . tallo.1 wagon. Exeep·. -------------

Ilonally fine condition. $350.00. 353· . MISC. FOR SALE 
4351 or 338·~389 11-3 

1966 RAMBLER CLASSIC wagon. OLDS OPERA PREMIER trumpet. 
AUlomatic TransmissIon, Power Excellent condition. floo. PhOne I 

~!ccrlnll. Alr·condltloned, radio. Ex· 338-6705 alter 5:00. I 
cellent shape. $1875.00. Dlol 337·7212. i96, TASCO mIcroscope. Binocular, 
___ ~.,..........,.-=-:-___ -:-...;9c:..2:.;.7 4 ohJectlve, 4 sels of oculars me. 
IQII3 CADILLAC hard·top, series 62. chanlcal stage. Excellent conii'tUon. 

Fully equipped, finest condition. 1300. Phone 338·6705 after 3:00. 
SIU90.00. 338·9190. 9.29 1 REFRIGERATOR. Good condition 
1963 COnVAIR MONZA. Low mlleal/c) $20.00; upholstered chair $4.00 337. 

Gc d condition DIal 351·2931. 10.. 9502. 9·23 
1965 YAMAHA 80. Only 2500 mile.. FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator $35.00; 

5250.00 338·1688. , .281 mena lightweight bIke $35.00: ster· 
- eo·amp. $125.00 turntable $30.00 338· 

1967 SUNBEAM ALPINE. Going Into 9870 dter "80 and weekends 10.)4 
.ervlce. 4,000 mlles. Wires. A"'.FM, . . 

W\' tonneau. Chrysler. warranty. MAVTAG AUTOMATIC wa.her less 
Excellent condo $2,400. 338·1688. 9·28 than year Old. Best orfer over. 
1967 BRIDGESTONE _ HurrIcane '175.00. 338-8022. 9.23 

Scramblcr. Less than 1000 011. 351· MONAURAL bass - reflex speaker 
4345. 10-5 system Inclurtlng IS" woofer. DIal 
19S8 BRIDGESTONE 175. Good can. 351-4342. 9.29 

dillon. Besi offer. 338·3790 after 3 OVERSTU~'FED chaIrs $15.00, Din· 
fi:30 p.m. or Saturdoys. 10·5 ette set $10.00. 351·~1I8. ' ·27 
HEY THERE! Come to P •• our Motor RCA AM·FM .hort wave portable 

~al~ ever. Prices slashed on all new Branch, mornings. 9·30 
1967 TrIumph's. BSA's, Yomaha's, 

WANTED - mature gIrl or woman 
for week·end or occasIonal eve· 

nlng babysitting. 338.4770. 9.27 / 
P. R. erson with excellent writing 

ablll& for local fIrm. 30 Ish . 10 hrs. 
during summer, SO hours balance I 
or yeor. Your houra. Phone 338·3391 
mornings beforc 8:30. 9·23 

1 

HELP 

WANTED 
Wait" .... -

DeliYery -

Kitchen -

lar-

ALL SHIFTS 

1 •. m,·1 a.m. 

RED RAM 
113 IOWI Ave. 

COOK WANTID 
Hours ':00 a.m. • 5::10 p.m. 2 
".Y' w"kly - 4:00 •. m .• 2:30 
p.",. 2 "ay. w •• kly. May I.a" 10 
full time ,",lien. 

Iowa Cltv Carl Clnllr '''.3646 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

NURSE AIDES 

7 to 3:30 Ind 3 to 11. 

Full or part.tlm.. Hours er. 
rlnlled for houl_lve •• nd stu
dents. Trelnln, cia •• stlrtln, 
Immediately. C.II M". Mun· 
son or Mrs. Hamon for Inter
view. 

IOWA CITY CARE CENTER 
331·3666 

HELP 
WANTED 

Full Tlml • Plrt Time 
Students - TNn'I,lra 

Men .nd Women 
Day and Ev."ln, 
Apply In Pltrson 

SCOTTIE'S 
'21 S. Rlvlr.lr.le Drive 

JANITOR 
NIGHT SHIFT . . 

RED RAM 
113 lowl Ave. 

:>norts Cor the greates~ motorcycle I radio. Superb. $69.93. 643·2669 West 

BMW' •• and Bultacos. Buy now from ROLLA WAY BED. Good condItion. 
Eastern Iowa's leading motorcycle Reasonbale. 338-3752 9·27 
cealer wllh parts and servIce to back LARGE REFRIGERATOR and lias 
who. we sell. PAZOUR MOTOR stove. Cheap. Call RIce 351·1490 or 
SPORTS 3303 16th Avenue, S.W. Hwy. 353·3080. ' 9-23 
30West. Cedar Rapids, Iowa: 9-27 MATCHING COUCH and chair; k.ltch. 
lll, ,Dt.ESTONE SPORT 80 - 1100 en table . Phone 337·2881. 10-3 

STUDENT WIVES 

miles. See at Power's Sporting 
Good. 
1965 IMPALA wagon - 9 leather 

s<>ats, 13,000 miles, perfect condl· 
tlon; many acc.llorles, bIll eniline. 
i',adkal luxury car. $2,350. "ohn 
338·4667. 10·24 
1900 OLDS CONVERTIBLE. Good en· 

GOOD USED refrigerator. Larew 
Company. 9·28 
2 METAL high chairs - convertible 

to Junior chaIrs: dehumldUier. 338· 
0837. 9·28 
DINETTE SET. Phone 337·2574 after 

5. 9·28 
IIlne and body. Reasonable price GOOD FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator. 

9·23 33ij·0410. 10·6 $20.00. Call 337.5342 
SA~: Friday. 9 a.m.·5 p.m. Saturday 

9.00 a.m.·12.00 p.m. 521 West Park, 
Household 1I00ds, plants, chlldrens 

LEE'S BARBER SHOP _ 712 FIfth clothe.. tOYl, mower, camera books 
St. Coralville. 351.9783. Open Tues.. prlnla. 9·23 

WHO DOES IT? 

Sat. 8·5:30. KENMORE electric dryer. Good can. 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24 hour dltlon . Dial 338-6279. '·29 

servIce. Meyer'S Barber Shop. KENMORE dryer, G.E. aIr-condition. 

DIAPER RENTAL service by New 
Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

Phone 337·9666. 
FLUNKING MATH or Statistics? Call 

Janet 338·9306. 
TOWNCREST LAUNDERETTE - fe .. 

tures double load, single load, neW 
GE top loaders. 25 lb. Wascomats 
ond extractors. 9·SORC 
MOTORCYCLE repalr\ all mate •. 

Specialltlng BSAL_Tr umpb, Yama· 
ha. Welding. 3.1·35"". 
/RONINGS - Student boy. and 

girls. 1015 Rochester 337·2824. 
IRONINGS $1.00 hr. Experienced. 

Phone 337·3250. 9·30 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. Z4·hour 

"rvlre. Meyer's Barber Shop. 
DIAPER RENTAL service by New 

Process Lanudry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·9666. 
IRONrNGS. Phon. 338·6966. 10·14 
CLASSICAL GUITAR INSTRUCTION. 

Call 337·2661. 10.14 
RELAX with a ~ame of billiard •. The 

Golden Cue. 120 E. Burllnllton. 9·29 
JRONINGS WANTED - hourly. Ex· 

rerlenced. Call 351·3726. 9-30 
SEWING ANO alteratlona. Experl· 

enced. Call 351.6748. BeverlY Bot· 
tol!son, 414 Brown. 
STEREO FOR rent and sale. Call 351· 

3255 after 6:00 p.m. weekdaYI. Any· 
time weekends. 1(1.23 

DWAYNES 
RADIATOR SERVICE 

Complete coolin, 
System Servici. 

Heat.r Repairing, 

1212 S. Gilbert, 331""" 

er, double bed, Firestone portable 
dishwasher. Can 351·5316. '·23 
FRIGIDAIRE automatic washer. MUlt 

..II. 338·6630. ' ·23 
DOUBLE BED. 338·9135. 9·26 
HOSPITAL BED. Good condition. 

".50 337-4712. '·28 
MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE .. 
LIKE NEW 1962 Custom built S~'x8', 

,eneroul stor.,e. Lot 15, Park 
Motel, Hwy. 6 west evenlnlls. 9.28 
IO'x51' KOZY - Carpeted. furnished, 

air-conditioned, .klrted. Phone 9615 
North Liberty. 9-30 
FOR SALE or rent, 10'x53', Z bed· 

room. Wa.her - dryer. Bon Alre. 
337·"95. 10-5 
ELECTRIC PORTABLE Smlth-COrona 

typewrIter with case and I~plng 
table. $75.00. Call 338·6713. 9.29 
CARRY YOUR BABY on your back. 

Phone 351·1704 Mornlnlla - even· 
In,l. 10-24 
DINETTE SET. formica top; double 

bed. Bolh excellent condition. 351· 
5259. 9·29 

GAS FOR LESS 

NORTH STAR 
Save 5c a gallon 

We honor aU credit earth 

Would you .njoy working with older peopl. in a new 

conyalescent and rehabilitation center? Need nurse 

aides 7 a.m.·3 p.m. ond 3 p.m.·ll p.m. Full or part. 

tim •• PI.alant working conditions, Competltlv. wage •• 

Call Mrs. Crew, Cr.stvi.w Nursing Home, West Branch, 

collect 643.2551 on Monday, Wednesday and Friday for 

interviews. 

OWENS BRUSH CO. 
have openingl on all Ihifts for femal. production 

worke", P.rman.nt and part time, Apply at 

OWENS BRUSH CO. 
Low.r MUleatlne Rd. 

an eqool o7'POrtunity employer 

STUDENT WIVES 

SHELLER GLOBE CORPORATION 

has Immediate full time production openlngl on 

.. eond and third Ihlfts. Second .hlft 3:00 p.m. to 

11:00 p.m., third Ihlft 11:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m. Ex· 

eell.nt wagel, frlng. benefits and overtime. Apply 

. 1:00 a.m, to 1:00 p,m, Monday thru Friday, 9:00 

a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Saturday. Shell.r-Glob. Corpor· 

ation, 2500 Highway 6 Ealt, Iowa City, Iowa. 

GUITAR LESSONS 
FOLK - ROCK - JAZZ 

Renl or Sale. 
BILL HILL STUDIO 
141ft South Dubuq .... 

351-1131 

Cigarettes 35c 

Eggelstone 
Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 

An eqooZ opportunity employer 

2 bedroom apt. In Iowa City. 80.00 d' t f)' I e a : a.m. on ay, e 
month. 9611 North LIberty. 9.231 a.n Imprhoveren .• a po Ice re a· 1967.68 academic year officially 
CLOSE IN - 4 room Jurnlshed tlons Wit m norltles. will be inaugurated by Pres. How. 

apartment, private bath . Married But the league said the t ask d R B e 
HOUSES FOR RENT 

TWO BEDROO h 8 3 3 d couple. 338.8828."23 " • ar. OW n. 
Coralville. 33W.5,8;:e, 1 r 1~~2 MALE ROOMMATE ,raduate student for~e r~comn:,endations will reo Bowen To Speak 

FURNISHED - larae 3 bedroom only to share new, furnIshed qUIre IDtenslve and concerned Bowen will speak on the step. 
~:::~~t'.r~t. ~~8~~2~h:~;nt'I.::~~~~ ~tudy ~~ citr. Officials. and ot~lIr of Old Capitol and the academic 
WANTED _ female; share 3 room IOteres cItIzens pflor to Jffi. and administrative deans and di· 

house, completely modernIzed, very 
attractive . F'lrst floor laundry, full 
line of appliances. garage, excellent 
location. $250.00 monthly until Feb. 
1968. 538·1459. 10·3 

furnlsheCl. Close 951·3925: 3~25 plementation." rectors will be introduced. 
X261 afler 5:00. 9·23 It urged that city officials give Classes for the 8:30 to 9:20 a.m. 

FURNISHED, 2 bedroom - male or MALE ROOMMATE to .hare 1967 
female students. Close In . 730 Bow. trailer house. Parked at Bon Alre, the recommendations "the high. period will be suspended for the 

ery. 338.~96. wlU neect transportation 351.2331. 9·26 est priority." Induction Ceremony. 

MOBILE HOMES 
T'Z'~ :::~2~1s~~~r'r~;~rr:u'C'!;~i Also recommended by the task Tours?f the. Main Library and 
Ann Apt. Coralville. 10-13 force among other things were: Old CapItol Will be held on the 
NIOE 2 BEDROOM furnLshed or un.' 'half hour Monday and Tuesday. 

1965 - 12'x61' HUton Mobile Home 
for renl. Skirted, furnIshed. Bon 

Alre. Dial 337·7572 after 5:00 p.m. 9.29 

furnished In Coralville now rent- • More university extension The Student Senate will meet in 
lng. Park Fair, Jnc. 338·6201 or 337· courses and adult education pro- the Union at 7 p.m. Tuesday for 
916'0. grams focusing on urban prob· Its first session of the year, and 1961 REGAL 10'x51', partIally fur. 

nlshed. Good condItion - skirted 
- other extras. 338·9833 Bon Alre. 

10·7 

1956 8' x 38' Manor Moblle home . 
: AIr condItioned bedroom and study. 

I Excellent con'dltlon. 35H882. 10·12 
IO'x56' TOWNHOUSE by Rollohome . 

Central air condItioning, 5 closets, 
30 gal. hot water heoter 2 sets oul.· 
sIde steps. Deluxe TV ontenna. Alter 
6 call Mrs. Baden. 351·1720. 10·12 
MUST SELL - 1956 Westwood 36'x8', 

2 bedroom. Extra clean, completely 
furnIshed. Hilltop Park. Lot 77. 
Phone 338-0270. 
FOR SALE or rent - 8'x3S' Glider. 

Carpeted, alr.condltloned. Call 338-
3393. 9-27 
1964 IO'x50' NEW MOON. Excellent 

condition . 7'x 10' expansion on IIvlne 1 
room. B·13 Meadow Brook Court. 338· 
8049. Make offer. 9-23 

fdon Apartments 
Luxury 1 Ind 2 bedroom aplrt. 
ments. Furnished Ind unfurn
Ish.d, 

337.7668 

APARTMENTS NOW 
AVAILABLE 

Two bedroom deluxe 
Furnlshld Ir Unfumlshed 

North edge of Llntem Plrk 
Hl,hwIY , West, Corllvllli 

DIAL 331-52" 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St.,Cor.lvilie 

,-

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 

RESERVE NOW! 

At 

Lakeside . Apartments 
Efficiency or two-bedroom townhOUIIe apartment. now 

availa ble for summer or fall rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
units are fully air·conditloned, carpeted and equipped with 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awaits you at LakesIde ••• Olympic size 
swimming POOl

l 
kiddie korral, picnic arid barbecue areaa, 

party rooms, bi liard tables, steam and exercise rooms. ADa 
above all, the price is right. 

Rentals start at $105. All utilities, except electricity, are 
furnished by the management. Lakeside is located near two 
major shopping centers. Make your reservation for the faU 
now. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
S.turday. & Sundays, 1·7 p.m., wNkd.ys , •• m •• S p.m. 

Oppo.lte Proctlr & G.mbJe, HlghwIY , Eut 

lems. new students have been invited 
• Creation of municipal human to see the group in action. 

, rights commissions. The Actlvititls Carnival to be 
• Appointment o! more Ne. held at the Union is scheduled for 

groes to local boarda and com. 7 to 11 p.m. Friday night, and 
missions. Recreation Nigbt will be held at 

the Field House at 7 p.m. Satur· 
• Active recruitment of Ne· day. 

groes for law enforcement work. The various student religious 

Iowa Methodist Bisbop James centers will hold church night 
S. Thomas told the league at a from 6 to 10 p.m. Sunday and Oct. 
luncheon concluding the group's 1-
three-day annual conference that The last official orientation 
the civil unrest in cities can be event will be the Chamber of 
stopped only by ending chronic Commerce's "Herkyland Loot 
slum problems. Night" at the Union Oct. 7. 

Students and Faculty-
The families of Trinity Christian Reformed Church 

cordially invite you to attend their servicel thu 
Surn.iny. 

You can g.t a ride by calling 

338·9655 or 338.1539 

The church is at East Court and Kenwood Drive 

Services at 10:30 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. 

THE FIRST MENNONITE CHURCH 
405 Myrtle 

(2 blockl we.t of 81g Ten Inn) 

. cordially welcome.t 

University of Iowa Stlldents and Faculty 

to its 

OPEN HOUSE 

Monday, Sept.mber 25, 6:30·9:00 p.m. 

Worship Servlell Every SundlY At ':00 I.m •• nd 1:30 p.m, 

. Will Your Degree Earn You 
$1,009,00011 

WE HOPE IT DOES. 

· BUT THE ODDS ARE AGAINST YOU 

THE ONLY WAY NOWADAYS TO MAKE A 

MILLION DOLLARS IN A LIFETIME IS TO BE A 

BANK PRESIDENT, A CORPORATION EXECUTIVE, 

OR AN AIRLINE PILOT. IT TAKES YEARS 

TO WORK UP TO THAT BIG DESK 

IN THE WOOD·PANEllED OFFICE. 

WITH THAT COLLEGE DEGREE IN YOUR POCKET AND 

THE FLIGHT TRAINING WE CAN GIVE YOU, 

$15,000 YOUR 3rd YEAR AS AN AIRLINE 

PILOT WILL GIVE YOU A HEAD START 

ON THAT SECOND MILLION . 

THINK ABOUT IT. 

IT MIGHT BE THE CHANCE OF A LlFETIME

A MILLION DOLLAR LIFETIME. 

Iowa City Flying Service 
Municipal Airport 
111·7543 Day 111·5449 Night 
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